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HUMBLE CUTS PRICES
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John D.’s Latest Picture
*  *  *  * * * * * *  * * * •  *  * • « • • •
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GRAY COUNTY ‘IN RED’ AS YEAR OPENS

INNOCENT MAN MISUNDERSTOOD AND SHOT
UPAN TELLER TEXAS r a il r o a d is  NEW TAXES TO 
MISTAKEN FOR 

BANK ROBBER
GIVEN RIGHT 

TO BITLD
Morris Booles Is Killed 

by Night Officer 
in Lobby

WATCHMAN DID 
NOT KNOW HIM

Victim Was Reading at 
Office When He 

Was Hailed

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15. </p> —Au. 
thorization for the Gulf and West 
Texas railway to construct a line in 
Gillespie, Mason, McCullough, Concho 
and Tom Green counties. Texas, was 
given conditionally today by the inter
state commerce commission.

The proposed road would extend 113 
miles from Fredericksburg, to Brady 
and from Eden to San Angelo. Per
mission to build the line from Eden

Auditor Wilson Sees No 
Cause for Alarm 

in Accounts

JOSH LEE KNOWN PRODUCTION IS 
AS ano th er  J STILL TOO BIG 

ROGERS COMPANYSAYS
Oklahomans rank Josh Lee, who will j  -------

be the guest-speaker of the B. C. D.- f j r « v  C o i l t l t v ' s  R p s t  O i l  
Chamber of Commerce, and American h D e S l  U l l
Legion here next Friday, with Will Cut 41 C e n t ®  tO
Rogers as the Sooner state's two most 
popular citizens.

Mr. Lee. head of the public speaking 
department of the University of Okla- 

TO  ( I I  C D T  \ V  l , ' I \  homa at Norman, is knotvn by many 
i o  11 V Vj IV 1 - V ,\  L I j  (citizens in almost every town of Okla

homa, and he has spoken several times

GENERAL FUND

m

/ w

San Angelo was given. however.i Commissioners Should j in every town in the state.

Here is John D. Rockefeller’s latest picture, taken at the multi
millionaire oil magnate's winter home at Ormond Reach, Fla., 
as he penned a letter congratulating the Standard Oil Co., 
on its 60th anniversary recently. He was unable to go to 
Cleveland, Ohio, for the ceremonies, but spoke to business 
leaders assembled there by means of a talking motion picture.

BERT SMITH IS ACQUITTED OF 
PART IN STINNETT ROBBERY ON 

ALIBI EVIDENCE—ADAMS IS UP

W'EATHFRFORD, Jan. 15. UP— 
Morris Booles, 27, was shot and 
fatally wounded last night in the 
lobby of the National bank at Li- 
pan, 25 miles southwest of here. A 
charge from a shot gun struck him 
in the chest, and he died almost 
instantly.
Booler had recently gone to Lipan to 

lake the place of an employe who was 
ill. Sitting In the bank office read, 
ing, because his hotel room was cold, 
Booles wtis hailed by the night watch
man. who did not know him.

Arising and walking toward the door 
he was struck by the charge of buck- 
shot, fired through the plate glass 
door. The night watchman then ran 
to the home of the bank cashier and 
told him a bank robber had been kill
ed.

Gray 
year 1929

The humorist will speak at the B. C. 
Jd .-Chamber of Commerce-Legion lun
cheon Friday noon at the First Metho
dist church basement, and will be the

county's books show that the Kuest of the American Legion at the
Legion hall at 7:30 o ciock Friday night.

Be Critical, Says 
Report

pon the condition that the Gull and \
1 West Texas file an appropriate appli- 
I cation to operate under trackage rights 
over the existing line of the Gulf, Col- 

loiado, and Santa Fe between Brad/
'and Eden.
j The commission, also ordered; ^ e a '  1929 cnded wi,h overdrafts in Like Will Rogers of Cjpremore, Okla, 
that the line from Fredericksburg to j !iv<" fundK' including the general, road, Mr. Lee was,born on a sandy-land farm 
Brady should be commenced before and bridge No. 2, road and bridge No Un the same vicinity. The chief diff-

. courthouse and Jail, and the rond;erence between the two humorists is 
d'strict No. 4 interest and .sinking that ^ mixes pathos with humor, 
r * » C1’ “ '•dii'k to the yearly report whlle wm smears his funny remarks 

a 1 or ' S' Wilson which has and Wisecracks with satire. However, 
jus een comp e.ted. Lee is a past master in delivering his

However, IVith due consideration of ' own brand of satire 
local conditions." Mr, Wilson states 
in his report, “you will find the var-

$1.29 Today

CARSON TOP IS
PLACED AT $1.14

Outputs of All Fields 
Are Affected by 

New Order

July I. 1930, and be completed by June 
30, 1932.

Musical Revue 
Practices Going Until he was about 17, Mr. Lee at-

For the stated purpose of more 
fairly adjusting crude oil schedu
les with current priors of petro
leum products, the Humble Oil and . 
Refining company today posted 
sharp general slashes. Gray coon- 
ty crude" was hard hit, with oil of 
14 gravity or above posted at 51.29 
or a cut of 41 cents a barrel.
While other purchasing companies 

were expected to follow the Humble's 
lead, Gray county offices up to this

ious funds in good condition a,™™i tcnded a country school and acquired | afternoon had received no advices to 
ious funds in good condition. Several a taste 3nrt flare for debating, story- ! „ff„rl nor had local Humble 0,_H 7 i|  w * w n  • 1 f  ̂ J Z . j  ----  —  a uLST-e 9nn nare ior aeoaung, siory- ithl_ ff rtWell, It IS Said overdrtwn. bu" incVeaV'aS^ a ^  ^

'teens he left the sweet-potato and pea
nut farm and went to the University of"The Progress of the Texas Panhan.

the oil fields has neeesstated an un- 
usurl amount of road construction as

%, „ ... , .. _, well as numerous bridges and culverts.
die. a revue written for the 1930 Acoordin(? t0 the tax roUs of the cur.
founders day banquet of the A. A. U. i rent year, road and bridge funds

The body was brought here to await iw  atld College club, is shaping defin- should receive with due allowance for

The new Humble oil purchasing sche-
Oklahomp. In 1916. he won the na- I * * -  d« " Plled from Houston dispatches 
tional oratorical championship over follows for Gray county.
1,400 college orators representing every J

Laredo Business 
Soon Be Back on 

Normal Basis
LAREDO. Jan. if. (•**>—Officials of 

the Mexican consulate, closed since 
December 18. were expected to return 
here today from San Antonio to pre
pare for reopening the consulate Fri
day. Business men were making pre

parations for resumption of interna
tional trade, virtually at a standstill 
since the threats of District Attorney 
Jchn A. Vails to prrest former Presi
dent Plutarco Elias Calles of Mexico 
on a charge of conspiracy to murder 
led to the closing of the consulate.

Enrique Santtbanez. Mexican consul 
general. In San Antonio yesterday an
nounced the ministry of foreign rela
tions of Mexico had instructed him to 
reopen the consulate with Consul R a 
fael De La Collna in charge. This ac
tion wfcs taken, the consul general said, 
when the state department of Wash
ington assured Mexico that Mexican 
residents and travelers In Webb county 
and Its county seat, Laredo, would "en
joy this guarantees granted to tliem by 
law r

While Oalles was In the Unltd States 
recently. Vails declared he would have 
the former president arrested, should 
he come through Laredo, for conspiracy 
In the slaying of Luclo Blanco. Mexican 
general, whose body was found In the 
Rio Orande June 8, 1922 Calles was 
traveling on a diplomatic passport 
which the state department at Wash
ington insisted should be recognized 
and immunity granted Calles. Calles 
later slipped through Laredo aboard a 
train running on a secret schedule.

Embargo on Goods
The Laredo consulate was closed 

soon afterward, putting into effect a 
virtual embargo on goods through one 
of the most Important Jjorder points. 
The Mexican government claimed the 
step was taken to protect Mexican citi
zens. and not as a reprisal against 
Vails. Minor officials, however, tndl-, 
cated they wished Vails to resign. Gov
ernor Moody refused to oust the dis
trict attorney after such action was 
advocated by business men of Laredo.

PANHANDLE, Jan. 15. (Special)— 
| Bert Smith Leila Lake resident, was ac- 
J quitted today of charges of partlcipat- 
i ing in the robbery of the First State 
bank of Stinnett last November 22.

| The verdict was returned shortly 
after noon by a jury which had been 

' out since last night.
State Senator Clint C. Small of Wel

lington assisted the defense in present- 
1 ing its alibi evidence, which was that 
| the defendant was in Clarendon when 
i the robbery occurred.

The trial of J. W Adams, charged 
with the same offense opened today.

funeral arrangements.
Booles was the son of J. P. Booles, 

oil operator in Eastland county ior 
many years. He was formerly book
keeper in the Citizens National bank 
here.

BIG BILL A N D  
H C N T E R  TO ST A Y 

I N  BIG MEETS

itely into the colorful picture it will 
icveal at its presentation in Central 
auditorium on the evening of Jan 
24. according to Harold White, dlrec- 

Itor.
Ppochai periods in the development 

of the Panhandle will pass in review 
in song dance, end pageantry. Begin
ning at the pioneering stage, the his
tory of this section will be sketched, 
through the ranching, wheat farming, 
cotton farming, and oil boom, eras, to

state of the Union. Competing with . 
260 contestants in the A. E. F. essay

NEW YORK. Jan 15. bPi-Although | ‘ he i,,dustrlal P«riod typified by car- 
they have decided to quit the Davis bon bIack production.

Trains Re-Routed
After Accident

Because eight tank cars of a Santa 
Fe tank train jumped the tracks and 
rolled into the ditch this morning near 
Curtis. Okla, between Woodward and 
Waynoka, No. 10 passenger train, due 
in Pampa at 3:56 a. m„ was re-routed 

To Wichita, ffans , "by "way of the C." 
O ft  W  line.

No 22 due here at 2:58 p, m. today 
was not re-routed but will wait at the 
wreckage until the debris is cleared 
and the rails repaired, and that will 
be about 10 o'clock tonight, it was an
nounced by Santa Fe officials. No one 
was injured in the wreck. The engine 
did not leave the track. Exact cause 
of the wreck has not been determin
ed.

| cup arena forever, neither Big Bill Til- 
den nor his playing companion, Frank 
Hunter, is ready Jo abandon big-time 
tennis in favor of younger stars.

Hunter has revealed that both he 
and Big Bill will compete in ail the big 
American outdoor 
summer and fall.

Tilden, now in Europe, where he won 
the Monte Carlo singles and dc bles 
titles last week, is virtually certain 
to play in the French hard court 
championships at Auteuil and the Bri
tish championships at Wimbledon. 
Hunter has not yet made up his mind 
as whether he will compete at Wimble
don.

*  *  *, ' *  s *  *  *  *  *

* TH E W E A TH E R  V A N E  *
* * *  * . * * * * *  *

WEST TEXAS: Generally fair to
night and Thursday; colder In extreme 
southeast portion tonight..

—AND A SMILE
RIVERHEAD. N. Y. UP)— Because 

County Judge George H. Furman had 
almost the same telephone number In 
his home as that In the roadhouse oper
ated by . Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kramer 
at Bell port, the couple will be confined 
a year In Jail. He fined a dozen other 
roadhouse proprietors. But as to the 
Kramers he said: “A lot of people kept 
getting me on the telephone when they 
wanted the roadhouse. 1 learned what 
their business was."

Only Three Doss
Carry Licenses

Dog license No. 1, the first one to be 
issued in 1930, will be worn by "Pan- 
cho,” English bull (white with two 
black spots) owned by Miss Ruby Wig- 
ham, city employe. No. 2 dog tag will 
adorn the neck of Mrs. R. W. Hlskey's 
"Bing,” white, black and brown Fox 
terrier. The third dog tag issued this 
year went to “JinRnieJ' Mrs. Joe 
Smith’s white spitz.

And those three are the only ones 
that have been Issued this year. Chief 
J. I. Downs says there are 300 tags 
now waiting for# the dogs, both .curs 
and pedigrees, of the commur^ty Tag 
for a male costs 93, for female. $5. Dr. 
T. J. Worrell will vaccinate all dogs 
of the town against rabies, as he did 
the English bull, the terrier and .the 
spitz, for $2 each. Because all the li
censed dogs in the town were tacctn- 
ated last year, there was not a single 
case of rabies reported.

Sub-tropical Hawaii it closer to the 
territory of Alaska than to the United 
States.

Western pine beetles killed $30,000 
worth of standing Umber in the Des
chutes national forest in the last three 
years.

The choruses, meeting each after
noon for rehearsal, are making espe
cially rapid progress, Mr White said. 
Miss Marie Batai, professional danc
ing teacher, is coaching two chorus
es— the Fn.ebonnet and the Carbon

tournaments""'this !Black grouP* Th*  cotton chorus 18 
being trained uy Miss Nettie Sims, and 
the Formerettes. by Miss Arless O'Kee
fe.

Mr. White today issued an invitation 
to all mer. of the city who enjoy sing
ing to joiii the mens chorus, which 
rehearser each evening at 7:30 o'clock, 
under the direction of Mrs Lynn Boyd. 
He would like to have 35 voices in that 
chorus, he said. Rehearsals are held 
in the old Baptist church building, 
over the present county court house. 
Mr. White' asks all who would enjoy 
taking pari in men's chorus to be 
present this evening.

Principals of the show include Ar
chie Fulhnglm as Old Man Texas; 
Mrs. C. 8. Wortman as Mrs. Texas; 
Miss Audrey Noel as Miss Texas; Le. 
Roy Price as the son; Walter Hardin 
and James Weir as cowboys; J A 
King as the farmer; Bob Rose as the 
cil worker; F. F. Kennedy and J J. 
DeVine as barbon black "pullers": Miss 
Clarice Pitman and Grady Morton as 
the lovers of the piece; Clifford Whit
more. pianist, is playing for the re
hearsals.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Duerr were co
authors of the show. Mr. Duerr like
wise was a collaborator on the Har
vard show from which music was tak
en for “The Progress of the Texas 
Panhandle." Trie revue will be pre
sented on the stage of Central high 
school hudHorium, immediately after 
the banquet, which is to be given at 
7 o'clock, Friday evening. Jan. 24.

Tickets are on sale to members dur
ing this wfcek and until Tuesday eve
ning of next 
stone No 
No. 4. Mrs.
Lee Harfoh are In charge of reserva
tions, and are answering questions 
concerning the tickets for members 
who call them at their homes.

wwn ana until luesuay eve- ---- ------■ . ..
next week, at Fathert*'-©zug fer of fr°n\ tb?
a. 4 and Pampa Drug stock/ fund whfph Is
ifrs. W R. Campbell and Mra thS  ne^  courthouse.^ A

delinquent taxes. $60,000. which should
with a similar amount from registrn- \ * , „ „
tibn of motor vehicles, place such ac- j  con,es^ M r  w o n  a  ',r z f  *50
counts on a cash basis.” francs.

List of Disbursements - Wbi,P SerfVl” B ,Pra" “ ' .S ™ '?
Receipts in the general turn! for the " of , 'L01'11"  Rhy“ S'

year amounted to $68,193.30, and dis- whlch General Pershing said, They
bursemenfs to $61,154 37. The balance !are gre,at , , . .
Dec. 31, 1929 was $13,527.28 overdraft.1 In chatauq" a and lvceum work hq 
The disbursements for the last twelve hM lcctur,'d fl0m San Fra" cis,co to 
months included the following: New York, from Mantistique, Michigan,

Salaries, $15,918.65: boarding prison- to ®an Antonl°' 
ers, $5,946.42; guarding prisoners. $3.-’
388 75 assessing taxes, $15,509.97; lun
acy expense. $295 33; printing and | 
stationery, $3,684 95; telephone and] 
telegraph, $142.75: paupers and indi- 
gents. $3,915.55; holding inquests, $85; j 
bounties, $326.30: justice of peaoe fees. |
$5,491; automobiles $1,203.20: audit of! 
county records, $820; lights and gas, I 
$868.33; plumbing, $11.55; supplies.
$123.75; bailifls, $138; posting procla
mations. $16.20; making delinquent tax 
roll. $213.35; conveying delinquent chil
dren to reformatory, $145; judges fees,
$214; jury of view, $83; finger prints,
$9; court reporter, $112.25; medical 
care of prisoners, $37.50; drugs and dis- 
iniectants, $190.19; express and dray- 
age. $60.34: equipment and repairs,
*769.97: library, *130; election expense.
*133.45; interest. *140.37; mtscellane-

dl,s. *46:3fn Receipts l“  [uny amount above thirty mtHion
fund for 1928 aggregated *68,193.30. Of

New Contract in 
Oil Assessments 

Asked by County
The oil property assessor of Gray 

county, the Thos Y. Pickett company 
of Dallas, was ordered to submit a 
contract for assessing oil values of 
Gray county for renewal by the coun
ty commissioners Monday. The assess
ing company's contract expires Dec. 
31. 1931. The commissioners specified 
that the contract must be at the rate 
of four cents on the *100 valuation 
up to *30,000.000 and three and one- 
half cents 'on the *109 valuation on

29 to 29.9 gravity, 75 cents.
30 to 30.9 gravity, 81 cents.
31 to 31.9 gravity, 87 cents.
32 to 32.9 gravity. 93 cents.
33 to 33.9 gravity, 96 cents.
34 to 34.9 gravity, 99 cents.
35 to 35.9 gravity, 11.02.
36 to 36.9 gravity, *1.05.
37 to 37.9 gravity, *1.08.
38 to 38.9 gravity. 81.11.
39 to 39 9 gravity. $1.14.
40 to 40.9 gravity. *1.17.
41 to 41.9 gravity, *1.20.
42 to 42 9 gravity, *1.23.
43 to 43.9 gravity, *1.26.
44 gravity or above, *1.20.

this amount. *2.308.02 was transferred 
from the jury fund. Trial fees total
ed $6,029.61. The overdraft in the gen
eral fund. Jan. 1, 1929. was $20,566.21.

In the road and bridge fund No. 2, 
receipts amounted to,,, $24,528.02, dis
bursements to *35.190.57. Balance Dec. 
31, 1929, was *4,089.22 (overdraft), and 
on Jan. 1. 1929, *6,575.33. O f the re
ceipts. *6,006.64. was transferred from 
the highway fund. The fuel and oil 
expense in this fund amounted to 
*4,117.93.

Funds Transferred
The balance in the road and br dge 

fund No 4. Dec. 31, 1929. was *1.462.32 
(overdraft), while the balance Jan. 1. 
1929, was *943.98 (overdraft). Receipts 
in this fund totaled *12.888.61, and the 
disbursements, *13,404.95.

In the courthouse and Jail fund, the 
balance Dec. 31, 1929, was *3,239.72. 
and on Jan. 1, 1929. *2,410.36. both ov
erdrafts. Receipb aggregated. *13,- 
048.11. and disbursements. $13,877.47. 
The receipts were boosted by a trans
fer of *4,067 from the courthouse and 

used to build 
Architect fees 

In*' this fund totaled *8,757.
In the last overdrawn fund, the road

The court advised the Pickett com
pany that the order to submit their 
contract did not mean that they would 
approve it. The contract would be 
given thorough examination it was 
stated.

At the same court session, the com
missioners also ordered that the ap
plication of D. W. Osborne for can
cellation of taxes on county land for 
year 1928 be granted.

The state department was notified 
that the county desires the immediate 
appointment of a county agent and 
couqgy home demonstration agent,

An order to quarantine dogs a f
flicted with rabies and to vaccinate alt 
other dogs for the malady was passed.

The court also voted to Join with the 
city of Pampa in hard-surfacing the 
intersection of Barnes and Talley 
streets on the outskirts of the south 
end of the city, the cost to the county 
not to exceed *1,000.

(See AUDIT, page 8.)

CHARGED W ITH SMUGGLING 
(H O U STO N . Jan 15. <4V-Two Chinese 
seamen were charged with smuggling 
aliens Into this country and nine other 
Chinese were charged with illegal entry 
Into the United States In complaints 
filed before U. S. Comnnssloi * .  Win
ston McMahon today.

■HOUSTON, Jan. 15. UP—A sharp re
duction in posted prices of Texas crude 
oil was announced today by the Hum
ble Oil and Refining company. ’ The 
cuts ranged from 15 to 41 tents per 
barrel.

( T h e  reductions were made the com
pany said, to "fairly adjust" crude oil 
prices th prices of petroleum pro
ducts.

“ In spite of commendable efforts over 
Rhe past year on the part of the pro
ducers to limit their crude output to 
the market or refinery demand, and in 
spite of the fact that these efforts have 
been conspicuously successful, an over
production of crude oil exist* today."
the announcement.read_______ .

Coastal crude was cut 25 cents on 
both A and B grades. A grade will 
command a price of *1.05. B. Grad- 
below 25. was posted at 90 cents, with 
a three cent differential on each de
gree of gravity from 25 on through *5 
and above, the latter quoted at $1.23.

Mirando crude was reduced IS cents 
to 75 cents; Salt Flats 20 cents to $1.05. 
and Darst creek posted for the first 
time at *1.05.

Howard and Glasscock crude was cut 
15 cents below 25 gravity with a three- 
cent differential on each degree through
20.9 degrees and a two cent differential 
on each degrees from 27.9 through 38 
and above, the latter posted at 82 oents; 
below 25 gravity was posted at 56 cents.

For Crane, Upton. Crockett, Winkler 
and Pecos county crudes and Lea coun
ty, New Mexico, crude, *  15-cent re
duction was made on crude below 25 
gravity, which will command 55 oents 
A three-cent differential prevails on all 
(rude from 25 on through to 36 and 
above, the latter posted at 91 cents.

Gray county crude was cut 21 cents 
below 29 gravity to 75 rent(C*$Hth a 
six-cent differential from 29 through
32.9 and a three-cent differential on 
through to 44 and above, the latter

(See PRODUCTION, page $.}

s
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By WilliamsPampa Dailn Mews ity left to' expend on dogs. half-down unofficial office sergeants, 
In due. Seldom is he late. OUT OUR W AYcharter' members have % sense of 

humor—old-fashioned western humor, 
not movie and Broadway humor; they 
know what la significant in life; they 
hold that loyalty la great among vir
tues; they appreclat-.the meaning of 
friendship. They are frank, slow to 
criticise, quick to approve. They make 
the sheriff’s offlcs one of the most in
teresting places in town.

Now a word about the members of 
the proixsed club. All were born on 
the farm. Most of them, with the ex
ception of the newspaperman and 
Brother Hessey, are pretty well hook
ed Up. Brother Brandon came from 
’jouiriana to Oray couhty about ten 
’. r.rs ago. Brother Ragland has been 
Ycre abput 30 years. Mr. Blanton, whc 
’eaves the oflice about noon, lives on 
a farm nChr Pampa. He stljl maker 
the best sausage and lard in Gray 
county, the sheriff says. The thrsr 
bachelors are Ragland, Brandon, and 
tire newspaperman.

Kick humber two concerns 
our remark tfcat you cannot 
tell whethef^a person has 
merely slipMp on the icy 
walks or has been into some
thing more serious when you 
see him or her dw6i(U£f'(l- We 
thought this crack affected 
only, one person, huh we have 
learned that literally scores 
have been downed by the ice 
and “ hit”  by that remark. 
For which, of course, we are 
sorry-c-and amused. (W e 
haven’t slipped, „yet.)

*  *  *

The third kick comes from 
the girls who play basketball 
at Central high school. It 
seems that we referred to them 
as “ Harvesters sisters” , and 
they claim the honors in their 
own right, npt wishing to bask 
in reflected glory. Our only 
defense is that we have per
sonally seen to it that the girls 
got credit for their fine playing 
this season. But we plead im
munity from the dire punish
ment with which we are 
threatened. I f  you call them 
girls in the first two sentences 
of a write-up, what are you 
going to call them in the third 
sentence, and the fourth, fifth, 
sixth, and seventh? One word 
gets monotonous. We need 
synonyms, and the English 
language provides such words 
as young ladies, sisters, dam
sels, and the like— few of 
which, it appears, are accep
table to the sextet.

Along about 9 o’clock, the sheriff 
comes in with the mall. That is a 
sign for Tiny to vacate the desk chair 
and for the newspaperman to get off 
the desk. By the time the sheriff lias 
finished with about half of the mail, 
or he may be finished with the mail 
and on page nine of the .unartllo 
'lews—just about that time, L. O. 
Blanton—if someth leg ha-, not gone 
wrong—should be in f-jm  his farm 
If he’s very lath, the rest raise cain 
with him for ts lag ’.ate. Not a dally 
but a frequent visitor Is 8am Ander
son. .

Associated Press is exclusively 
I to the use for renubllcatton 
news dispatches credited to or 
tienrise- credited in this paper 
o the local news published herr-

When *’ nail Is read, the pa n?r 
finished; ' n the sheriff has answer
ed in th egattve the nowsvettertr 
query, "Ar jou going to pour Out that 
•45,000 wo h o f liquor today?” then 
the office force settles down to a day 
of conversation, comment and re
partee.

s of repubUcatlon of special 
herein also are reserved.

P. E. Goodman, employe of the Mid
west Exploration company, who has 
been in the Pampa field since last Sep
tember. Is to leave today for a week's 
visit with his family a j Russell, Katls

Long in the afternoon about 5 
o’clock. A. J. Devjs, special officer for 
the Santa Pe ought to show up. That’s 
about the time the rest leave, but the 
publfc can depend on seeing at least 
two there any time during the day. 
Right now plans are under way to Or
ganize th? Unofficial Office Deputies 
club, but just a word about them be
fore we give a list of the charter mein, 
bers.

Dr. and Mrs. A. R. Sawyer have 
returned from Rochester, Minn.; where 
Dr. Sawyer went through the Mayo
clinic.

tanqnths------- ----------- Wfi*
nooUt .................. - .........  Ao
mall outside of Oray count* and 
nlM counties.

Mrs I. B. Hughey returned home yes
terday afternoon, after spending a 
month in Chicago with her daughter, 
Miss Fern, who is a student lit North
western university.

Leaving out the rather squri/.lous 
newshound who would do almost any
thing for a good story, the proposed

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing, or reputation of 
any Individual, firm, concern, or cor
poration that may appear in the col* 
fcm » at the Pampa Daily News win 
be gladly co rected when called to the 
tftftitlon of the editor. It is not the in
tention of this newspaper to injure any 
M tsidual firm, or corporation, and 
corrections will be made, when warrant
ed. as prominently as was the wrong
fully published reference or article.

OUR BEST BARGAIN JR.W lLL.IV 'Ae,

1927 OLDSM OBILE COUPE, very good paint, uphol- 
rtery, tires and motor. The best car we have had for 
the morey in 30 days, only____ ______ _ _____— .— $250

See this car in our salesroom.CLEVELAND WILL HAVE 
A NEW CITY MANAGER, 
CHOOSING A PROFESSION
AL POLITICIAN FOR THE 
POST.

Well, the team needs a 
name. If Harvesters play for1 
the school on the boys’ side, 
what would you call the girls? 
Now in actual life, while the 
boys are out harvesting the*’ 
girls are cooking to satisfy 
ravenous appetites- But you 
couldn’t call the Central girls 
Cooks, now could you? We 
thir,k it is time to provide the 
girls with an appropriate title 
and this scribe with some ap
proved synonyms.

If! THIS BOILDINS ALL 
■JUG LA'WS OP OOft 
COOfJTRy ARC A1AD£ •— 
EftER/miiiS PtfifTAWllW 

1b 6CNf>ftNWtNT r  
-i COV.ES FROM p&k 
M  HERE ■

McGARRITY MOTOR CO 8<W' mis TbviN
IS UACD O i SUOG 
LEATHER IF 
AW0OOV SUOUL0 

i ASk NA "  j

SO THIS IS 
THE CAPITOL 

BOILDINS—- 
_'NELL-'»IELL'.!

VikingOldsmobilc lb  SET ACDONf 
AMD MOT AtfSS 

ANffTUlMS £'
The old city manager had 

served six years. His ability 
dispatches state, was little 
questioned. His offense was 
that he refused to install the 
patronage system in selecting 
his employes. In other words, 
he refused to hire men because 
ward politicians asked him to 
do so.

Four-piece Walnut Veneer

The other kicks had better 
be delivered in person, rather 
than in print. This must be 
another local kick-the-editor 
week.

If these facts are true, then 
he was true to the best tra
ditions of eity manager gov
ernment. And his removal is 
likely to result ih more trouble 
than Cleveland has known in 
years. The central idea in the 
city manager plan is that em
ployes shall be chosen on their 
merits, and not on the recom
mendation of political bosses.

♦ ♦ *

Political patronage in big 
cities is even more dangerous 
than in state circles. Sooner 
or later city officials who do 
the employing are told that 
unless they appoint certain 
men their jobs will be taken 
from them. And those “ cer
tain men”  may be policemen, 
judges, etc., who can be “ fix
ed” to protect illegal establish
ments of the wards. The 
patronage system puts such 
power ih the hands of the 
lucky party, and such jealousy 
in the ranks of the party "on 
the outside looking in” , that all 
kinds of abuses arise as a re
sult.

(BV SLIM)

tes- HE cam IGO.
SOU Af»/miMS SOU 
YJANT lb  kMO\H

IS THAT A GUIDE 
S7AMDIM6 DO*JM y  
THERE, AMI. )  [ 

~1 H A P P L E ?  n  s

The first arrival in the sheriff's of
fice in the morning is, of course, -De
puty C. E. ’’Tiny’’ Pipes, or Jailer Her
man Wachtendorf. Deputy Jeff Guth
rie and frequently Sheriff E. S. Graves. 
Then one by one the Unofficial Office 
Deputies arrive on schedule time. The 
first one of them to appear on the 
scene is the newspaperman who insists 
that the office of county sheriff was 
created especially for the benefit of 
newspapers; to furnish news. Of 
course, it’s an irrelevant trill? t ll.l 
the Unofficial Deputies Insist that the 
newspaperman never get", anything 
right in the paper; it’s th-ir n-l'-P-y. 
to say that, and anyway they re sup
posed to cuss the newspaper.

SAV, COOld Sou 
TELL NiE M1WERE t  

CAM SEE TUG 
RED TAPS ? j

REMOVAL SALE
'Satisfaction or Money Back'

After 8:30 a. m.,.it's a neck-a.id-n 
race between C. C. RaPland and 
G Brandon to see which cue r:r 
the office first. A few minute r.f; 
Mr Ragland has shed his over -r 
Supt. John Hessey. ano'h"- Y

Phone 105307-309 W . Foster

By Cowan
NAY. •5WEC.Ttt.Y0UO HANDS 
GET DAINTIER EVERY DAY.IT 

SEEMS TO ME YOU ARE 
. PRETTIER t h a n  YOOWCRC

NINETY-THREE >

OH,COLONEL, 
YOU'RE JUST 
THE SAME OLD 
CLATCCRER

When city manager govern
ment gets into politics good 
government is at stake This 
is one reason why the system 
has thrived in cities where 
only one party exists, and that 
for nominal activity.

HERE’S MY CHANCE TO TACKLE 
AUNT AMY TOR THAT LOAN. TWO 
THOUSAND BOCKS WILL SEE ME 

THROUGH. LET ME SEE MOW,l 
t WANT TO SPRING A SMOOTH 
a  LINE OF SALES TALK

He’s Taking Mcai cl His Meals Standing Up Lately!

Today we will consider a 
number of kicks. Number one 
is that we are reviled for not 
eoming to the rescue of mis
treated dogs. We are told 
that numerous canines have 
been compelled to stay out 
in the cold weather.

MAKING LOVC'.VLL SAY W S  A 
PANIC FOR A FINE VICKLE
WE’D DC IN', DO YOU REAM IE  
WHAT n  W O U L D  ME AH? 
W IP L Y  THAT THE COLONEL

J t h a t  o f f

) \NAIT TIL YOU HEAR'
' YOU OUGHT T'SEE THEM 
HOLDING HANDS AND COO IN’ 

AT EACH OTHER LIKE A 
COUPLE o r  LOVCRS-THE COLONEL 

AND AUNT AMY, n ’ S A A  
S. T M vu tr lT  ^

This is a serious matter, in
deed. Just think, man’s best 
friend has been locked out 
in the cold, cruel breezes. It 
should not be permitted. Dogs 
are important. They have ,fo 
be licensed— and that is a re
quirement the state does not 
even require of a man’s wife. 
Blit we Are for fair treatment 
of all— dbg licenses for dogs

rolttVERMORE' 
WHAT MLS 

YO U ? .
’*0 ,1 !’

and poll taxes for the ladies.
- r - *  *  •

Cruelty is getting too com
mon. Paraphrasing, we might 
any that “ man’s inhumanity 
•*»*. . makes countless thou-, 
sands”  yawn. We read 6f 
deaths and suffering without 
an extra heart throb. No 
fonder we have little human-

- f W l N V U E S

1 i
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1  Thrift Week Observance Begins/ Woman Arrested 
On Benjamin Franklin’s Birthday After “Wild West

| was- T. R. Crawford, brother of Mrs. 
j Schroeder. apparently was dissipated 

Tex Walker idecUfled 
Walker said he in times

GASOLINE EXPLOSION
Mrs. H. F. Clark was seriously burned 

about the face, hands and arms yes
terday afternoon when a quantity of 
gasoline with which she was cleaning 
clothes In her home exploded. ~

She was taken in a G. C. Malone am
bulance to Pampa hospital, where she 
is improving. .

PtfONB
666 him as

[past had arrested Weils four times in 
[Texas. Wells said he Was released 
from the Texas penitentiary on Chrlst-

MISS W ILLETTE COLE

Thrift week, one of the most impor
tant observances recommended to Par
ent-Teacher associations In the calen
dar of the National Congress of Par
ents and Teachers, begins Friday, 
Jan. 17,' bn the blfthday of Benjamin 
Franklin, that great apostle of indus> 
try and economy whose name has coma 
to be synonomous with thrift.

Throughout the schools of the city 
the week will be observed with the 
reading of appropriate material and 
the writing of essays and compositions 
on the subject of thrift. Steps are go-

we have been Inclined to think of 
thrift only in terms of money-mak
ing and money-saving. But money Is 
merely the symbol of wealth, and Its 
true value is to be measured only by 
the power it contributes as a con
structive farce In human welfare. 
Money saving Is only one member of 
the th ljft family. Thefe are many 
others equally Important . The edu. 
cation of the child In thrift should 
point out how to earn, how to save, 
how to Invest, how to give, and how 
to spend money; how wasted time 
may be used for profit and pleasure; 
how misused energy may be salvaged 
for personal and community uplift; 
how health and moral cleanliness 
make strong bodies and healthy minds; 
how the resources of our country- 
trees, fuel, and water—may be con
served; how waste materials may be 
conserved to constructive uses.

"As we huild the ideals of thrift 
we build character.”

Mrs. John V. Andrews 
I f  Elected President 
of :E l Progresso Club j

M$4. John V. Andrews will be presi
dent of EJ Progresso club next club 
year, according to the election, held 
yesterday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. W.j PUrvlance. She is serving 
this year as vice-president, and is to 
Succeed Mrs. James Todd to office.

Others! elected' to take office with 
the opening of the club next September 
were as follows: Vice-president, Mrs. C. 
M. Bryson; secretary, Mrs. George 
Briggs; treasurer, Mrs. J. H. Kelley; 
parliamentarian, Mrs. J, M. McDonald; 
press reporter, Mrs. Carson Loft us.

The program given at the meeting 
was on Henry David Thoreau and was 
directed [ by Mrs. T. D. Hobart. Roll* 
Call was answered with quotations from 
the author. “The story of Thoreau’s 
Peculiar | Life,” was told by Mrs. Ho
bart in the opening paper;

Mrs. George Briggs defined the gen
eral aim. scope, and quality of "W al
den,” one of the works studied In the 
lesson. '"The Battle of the Ants," cut 
from that same book, was read by Mrs. 
Charles Thut. Mrs. W. A. Wilson’s dis
course was on "The Accuracy of Tho- 
reau's Observation of Nature.” "Sounds" 
also clipped from "Walden," was read 
by Mrs. Dave Pope. As the closing 
number or the exceptionally interesting 
program, Mrs. James Todd read “Sights 
aqd Sounds About a Texas Home, an 
Essay of Imitation of Thoreau." Fol
lowing was a questionnaire, conduct
ed by Mrs. Hobart.

Members present were as follows: 
Mrs.-John Andrews, Mrs. George Briggs. 
Mrs. C. M. Bryson. Mrs. A. Cole. Mrs. 
Wm. M. Craven, Mrs. T. D. Hobart, 
Mrs. C. T. Hunkaplllar, Mrs. H. L. 
Lcdrlck. Mrs. Dave Pope. Mrs. Charles 
Thut, Mrs. James Todd, Mrs. Qeorge 
Walstad, Mrs. J. H. Kelley, and Mrs. 
W. A. Wilson.

PHOENIX, Ariz.,. Jan. 15. Cli
maxing a “wild west” career punctuat
ed by a kidnaping and two gun fight*. 
Mrs. Irene Schroeder of Benwood, W. 

and’ two men believed to be Joe 
and M

T o  J a y
The Business and Professional Wo

men's club will meet at the Pampai 
Drug Store tea room at 7.39 o’clock. 
The executive board will make Impor
tant recommendations. * -

A  regular meeting of (he Pythian 
Sisters will/ be held at the Odd Fel
lows hall at 2:10 o'clock.

Twentieth Century club will meet 
at 2:48 o'clock iat the home of Mrs. 
Clifford Braijr. a ■■■■■:.

D  Progresso Club wUl meet at the 
home of Mrs. W  Purvlance, Instead 
of at the home Of Mrs. A. Cole, as was 
originally announced. The program 
Is scheduled Ion 230 o'clock.

Junior Twentieth Century club will 
meet at 2:2(1 ©pleck sin the home of 
Mrs. Tom Perkins, 207 Sa;t Brown-

y Tom Morris, In charge of the O. O. 
D. department at the ppst office re
turned to werk this morning after a 
two weeks illness.

Hear Mr. Luey, the wandering mtn- 
stre), Friday 8 p. m., Methodist church 
basement. _  ’14-17V «

F. Wells, Texas ex-convlct,
Olen Dague, husband of Mrs. Schroe
der were In Jail here today. .

The trio had been the object of a 
nation-wide search since the slaying 
la3t December of Corporal Brady Paul 
qf the Pennsylvania sHatc [highway 
police and th£' wounding oi private 
Ernest Moore, near Newcastle, Pa.

They were surrounded and captured 
by a posse In the mountains, near La- 
veen,

Fisher, N nd it is expected that plans 
will be definitely complete before the 
close of thrift week.

‘ Baker Parent-Teacher association 
will have a special program, including 
gumbers by members of tlie organiza
tion AM  pupils of Baker school, at the 
monthly meeting to be held at 2:30 
o’clock tomorrow afternoon. Mrs. J. 
H. Blythe, president, has extended a 
cordial Invitation to the public and 
has urged that all 
in Baker school be'

after they had barricaded 
themselves behind rocks and fired upon 
the searchers. No one was hurt In the 
battle and the beleaguered fugitives 
surrendered when a horseman, upon 
whom they first had opened fire, ob
tained re-lnforcementa from a posse.

The chase started Monday night, 
when De,futy Sheriff Joe Chapman 
was kidnaped from Florence. Ariz., as 
he attempted to arrest Mrs. Schroeder 
after she had refused to produce owner
ship papers for a car.

Chapman was forced into the auto
mobile by the two men, whom he had 
not seen when he approached the wo
man. Tlie car sped away to Chandler, 
Ariz., where Deputy Sheriff Lee Wright 
was shot as he and other officers at- 

Chapman, appar-

SHOW CASES, COUNTERS, SHELV
ING, CASH REGISTER, DISPLAY 
TABLES. ALL THE COMPLETE DE
PARTMENT STORE FIXTURES OF 
THE

Immigration Situation 
and Industrial Problems 
Sketched in Program

Problems of Immigration and In
dustrial adjustment, particularly as they 
relate to Mexican immigration to the 
United States, were discussed by Mrs. 
Dick Walker before Junior Twentieth 
Century club, yesterday afternoon. In 
a study on foreign problems In the 
United States.

The club meeting was held at the 
home of Mrs. Tom Perkins, where a 
social hour was enjoyed at the close 
of the program. Members present were

Wednesday
The executive board of the Metho

dist Women's Missionary society, com
posed of officers of the general body 
and the several circles, will meet at 
the church at 2:30 o’clock.

The Ladles’ Aid society of the First 
Christian church is to meet in the 
home of Mrs. E. B. Gober, 609 North 
8omervlUe, at 2:30 o’clock.

The Women’s auxiliary of the Epis
copal church will meet at the home of 
Mrs. M. K. Brown at 2:3C o'clock. A 
delegate td the annual convocation of 
the Northwest Texas dlqcese Is to be 
elected, and It Is urged that all mem
bers be present.

The Women’s Missionary union of 
the First Baptist church will meet in 
general session at the church at 2:30 
o'clock, for a lesson in “Royal Ser
vice.”  *

Twin Six bridge Club wlU meet with 
Mrs. A. D. Johnston at 8:15 o’clock.

jarents o f children 
iresent for the pro.

gram.
Thrift education, as defined in the 

program recommended by the National 
and recently adopted by the board of 
managers of the Texas Congress of 
Mothers and Parent-Teacher associa
tions, is not concerned solely with In
sistence upon the wisdom of saving 
money, but 1 nits broader sense as It a f
fects all other phases of existence. Ob- 
thrift education etaoins etaoin etao 
Jectives of the active program of 
thrift education in home and school 
are given as follows, by Mrs. Ella 
Caruthers Porter of Dallas, national 
thrift chairman: Family budget; time 
budget; school savings bank; thrift In 
citizenship; conservation of health, ta
lents, materials, and energy.

8aid Mrs. Caruthers In the pamph
let issued by her committee this year:

"We no longer define thrift as m 
matter of saving money but as a gsAt 
educational force which is Imperative 
to success and happiness. In the past

AT A SMALL FRACTION OF THEIR 
COST AND VALUE.
WILL DELIVER TO PURCHASER 
FEBRUARY 2.

ADDRESS

tempted to halt it. 
ently shot by his captors during the 
ride, was thrown out.

Belief that one of the arrested men

id- ̂  I’ampa Adjustment 
Company

(Successor to Inter-State Col- 
-  lection Agency— Under New 

Management).
Rooms 32-33, Smith Building 

Pampa, Texas 
Telephone, 823 

J. H. HOSKINS, Manager
Collections and Adjustments

Dally News Wadt Ads get results.

/ r  SPECIAL NOTICE
Duo to bad weather we are extending 
date on 1-2 price Xmas offer certi
ficates to April 1, 1930. HESTER'S 
STUDIO. *

Thursday
Baker Parent-Teacher association 

will meet at 2:30 o’clock. “Thrift” will 
be the theme of a program by mem
bers and students.

The High School Parent-Teacher as
sociation will hold a regular meeting 
at the school between 3 and 4:30 

. o'clock.
Cornua club will give a dance at the 

Schenider hotel, with dancing from 9 
to 12 o'clock. Joe Norman's orchestra 
will play. .

The American Legion auxiliary will 
meet In regular session at the hall at 
7:30 o'clock.

The Friendship class of the Metho
dist Sunday school will hold a social 
gathering in the class room at 3 
o’clock.

An important meeting of the Ladles' 
auxiliary of the Carpenters union will 
be held in the home of Mrs. Lyle Stout 
at 7:30 o'clock.

Lamar Parent-Teacher association 
will meet at 3 o'clock.

Pampa, Texas1 Order of Rainbow for 
1 Girls Elects Virginia 

Rose Worthy Advisor |
Officers of the Order of the Rainbow 

: for the approaching quarter year were 
I. elected last night at a well-attended 

meeting In Masonic hall. Virginia Rose 
1 was made worthy advisor, to succeed 
1 Alice Ingrum. Other officers elected 
1 were as follows:

Assistant worthy advisor, Frances 
1 Campbell; charity, Frances Finley;
; Hope, Wilma Washmon; faith, Yvonne 

Thomas; chaplain, Eva Jones; drill 
’ leader. Dorothy Doucette; pianist, Inez 
| Barrett; Inner Observer, Wanda Bar

nard; outer observer, Marjorie Buckler.
The color officers were named as fol- 

! lows: Red, Dorothy Dodd; orange, Doro
thy Jane Adams; yellow, Ruth Reynolds 
green, Louise Walstad; blue, Lola Hill; 
Indigo, Lillian Jafhlson; violet, Alice 
Ingrum.

The girls' meeting was attended by 
Mrs. Maude Ripley, member of the 
grand examining board of the Order of 

l the Eastern Star; Mrs. W. P. Vincent 
Mrs. W. B. Rose, and Mrs. Roy Sewell, 
prominent members of the local chap
ter of the Eastern Star; and O. H. 
Ingrum, Mason.

Plans were perfected for an initiation 
service to be held next Tuesday even
ing at 7 30 o'etock, at which time Lucille 
Cole will be Inducted to the Order of 
the Rainbow. All members of the Order 
of the Eastern Star and Masonic orders 
will be welcome at the ceremony.

312 West Foster St

Goodyear Double Eagles Take the Lead HflMlti
r : :» » «Ti

;> cccu t
tcAtctci

fkcccccci
Icicccttf

Friday
A  regular meeting of the Order of 

the Eastern Star will be held at 7:30 
o’clock. Following the chapter meeting. instructions will be given in se
cret ritual.

Tickets for the founders' day ban
quet Ol the American Association of 
University Women and College club 
wiU be on sale between Tuesday, Jan. 
14, and Jan. 21, at Pampa Drug store 
No. 1 and Fatheree Drug store No 4. 
Members may call Mrs. Lee Harrah, 
76.J, or Mrs. W. R. Campbell, 111, for 
Information concerning reservations. 
Ticket^ are for sale to members only.

London bridge club will meet In the 
home OT Mrs. Walter Coffee at 2.30

Trade your tires that 
S-L-I-P for tires that 
G-R-I-P. Slippery wi nter 
roads make smooth, easily 
punctured tires very un
safe. Trade jn your old 
tires for Goodyears and 
know what tiye security 
really is.

The Goodyear Do u b 1 e 

Eagle is made by the com

pany that builds nearly 

one-third of the world’s 
tires. No wonder we can 
offer you thjs tire— the. best 
made— at such low price.

District Federation 
President Will Visit 
Pampa in February

That Mrs. J. T. Whitmore, Snyder, 
president of the Seventh district Fede
ration o f Women’s clubs, had accepted 
an Invitation to visit Pampa during the 
early days of February, was announced 
Mongay to the Pampa Council f t  Clubs, 
which recently requested the district 
president to visit in the city. She will 
confer with the local committee upon 
plans for the 1930 annual convention of 
the Seventh district which will be held 
here In the spring.

Mrs. Whitmore's acceptance was read 
at a  monthly business session of the 
Council, at which Mrs. Tom E. Rose 
presided. The Rev. James Todd, presi
dent of Pampa Library association, ad
dressed the organization upon the -fi
nancial problems faced by the library 
board, arid urged the support of all 
cflubs repressed  in. the council.

Reports oh the preliminary work of 
several convention committees were 
heard. Particular attention was given 
plans for the first venture of the f i
nance committee—the sponsoring of a 
French marionette show at Central 
auditorium next month. Mrs. 8. A. 
Hurst, finance chairman, and members 

direct ticket

Arnbfd A t*  Honored on 
Wortdkn Wedding "Day '

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Arnold were com
plimented last evening with a delight
ful “Wbpden wedding" party In cele
bration-of their fifth Wedding anniver
sary. Wllen Mrs. W. S. Green and Mrs. 
S. C. "Barrow entertained w ith ' three 
tables rk bridge In the latter's home. 
Attractive wooden gifts were presented 
the baglbred guests by their friends.

The following were In the games: 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold. Mrr and Mys. 
W. B. Russell. Mr. and Mrs. Oarl Lud- 
ten, Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Hoggsett, the 
hostefsek. and their husbarttB. K  de
licious plate luncheon was served at 
the conclusion of the playing.

Mrs. Arnold received as favor for 
high sefre a pastel toned boudoir pil
low. Men's high score was made by 
Mr. Hqfesett, who received a pair of 
sox. in so la tion  favors were a pair 
of wall vases, which went to Mrs. 
Luten, 2nd a cigarette case, awarded 
Mr. PlBsell.

M ANY CAR OWNERS HAVE ALREADY BOUGHT GOODYEAR 
RUBBER CHAINS. Come in and see them. One set will last as long 
under ord ina l driving conditions, as 3 to 5 pair of ordinary steel 
chairts. We have them for most.any size tire.

of her committee will
H&v-A-Laf with Lucy, famous entet;- sales.

church basement, Jan.talner JMethodiqt
I f  ft n m ' Dally News Wartt Ads get results.

1029 WHIPPET 4 SEDAN, new motor block, 4 brand new tires 
(Goodyears),-very good body and upholstery, looks and drives like 
b  month old car, driven only 9.720 miles.....................................f*25

1928 OAKLAND COUPE, 4 brand new Goodyear tires, first class
ahapeifas' fevery way, a Week end B&eclal a t...................................$380

MtGARRITY MOTOR CO.
j w » a '  , s i '  . n i  i  •  w p  t  i , r i i .  k - h f  

Oldamobile Viking

Used car lot two blocks South of Tracks on Cujrler

‘T o r  Tire ServSce Phone Us and Count the Minutes'

409 W . FOSTERPH ONE 333



responsibilities as to the formation of 
another big four.

Mr. Lucy, character artist, Methodist 
?hurch basement, Friday, 8 p. m.. aus
pices Epworth League. J 14-17 'head

V W *  gwoP
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ZACHARY 
HURIING CHAMP 
OF AMERICAN

CHICAGO, Jan. 15. (/P)—Bob Orove, 
the Philadelphia Athletics' southpaw 
was acclaimed the leading pitcher of 
the American league in *1929, but old 
Tom Zachary, rounding out 10 <years 
of major league service, was the math
ematical champion, according to o ffi
cial figures.

Zachary, working for the New York 
Yankees, after terms with Washing
ton and St. Louis, won an even dozen 
victories and was undefeated during 
the campaign. His earned run aver
age. 2.47 per nine timings, also was

Zachary, however, worked in but 
120 innings, while Grove pitched 275 
winning 20 and losing but six games. 
His earijed ruh average was 2.82, sec
ond only to Zachary. Grove also was 
the strikeout champion with 170. giv
ing him the title for a second year. 
Kddie Rommel, another Philadelphia 
hurler. won 12 games and lost two, 
being employed mostly as a relief hurl, 
er.

Other leaders were: Fred Marbcrry. 
Washington. 19 won, 12 lost, earned 
run average 3.06; Alphonse Earnshaw, 
Philadelphia. 24 won, 8 lost, earned 
run average. 3.28; Willis HUdtln. Cleve
land. 17 won. 15 lost, earned run av
erage 3.34; J. Walter Miller, Cleve
land. 14 wOn. 12 lost, earned run av
erage 3.58; George Walberg. Philadel
phia 18 won, 11 lost, earned run aver
age 3.59; Wbsley Ferredl. Cleveland. 
21 won, 10 lost, earned run average 
3.59

Sam Gray of St. Louis’put in the 
greatest number of innings, 305, and 
completed 23 of his 43 games. Thom
as of Chicago, pitched 23 full games 
out of 36.

American league pitchers did not 
turn in a single no-hit game, but Ur
ban Faber of Chicago, Walberg of 
Philadelphia, and Edwin Wells and 
George Plpgras of .the Yankees, each 
pitched a one-hit contest.

Zachary s 12 straight was the best 
run, 'vhile Charlie Ruffing of Boston, 
made the same record in reverse, los
ing 12 in a row.

In Congress
By The Associated Press 

WEDNESDAY:
SENATE:

Continues tariff debate.
HOUSE:

Begins general debate on treasury- 
post office appropriation bill.

Panhandle Tournament Will Require 
Every Hour of Two Days Announced

~  SHOTE TAKES 
FIRST MONEY 

IN GOLF MEET

FIGHT RESULTS
By The Associated Press

Indianapolis—Emmett Cur {.ice, Fre
mont. Mich., knocked out Alex Schro- 
gel. Chicago. (9).

Allentown. Pa.—Jack Portney. Balti
more. outpointed Jose Diaz. Cuba. (81.

Jacksonville. F la—Paddy Hinkus, 
Newark. N. J., and Joey Edwards. Cleve
land, declared "no contest” (8).

Los Angeles—Fidel La Barba. Los 
Angeles, outpointed Ignacio Fernandez, 
Philipino. (10).

PANHANDLE. Jan. 15. (Special i — 
It will require many hours o f  play 
here Friday and Saturday to conclude 
the invitation basketball tournament 
at Panhandle high school gymnasium 
Boys and girls will take turn about In 
playing. —

Oames will start at 8 'o’clock Friday 
morning pnd will continue until about 
10 p. m. both days.

All preliminary arrangements have 
been perfected. Including referees J.i 
L. Naylor or Clarendon and Speck Fry 
of Canadian, for the uninterrupted 
playing of the following schedule, to 
which the attention of all contesting 
teams is called.

The follc/wlng are the drawings for 
the boys and the time of their first: 
game:

Amarillo Yannigans vs. Claude, 8 
a. m.

Groom vs. Spearman, 9 a. m.
Mobeetie vs. Stratford, 10 a. m.
Memphis vs. Canyon, 11 a. m.
Miami vs. Goodnight, 12 m.
Happy vs. White Deer, 2 p. m.
Dalhart vs. winner of 10 o'clock 

game.
Pampa vs. Dimmitt, 5 p. m.
Amarillo vs. Shamrock, 6 p. m.
Panhandle vs. winner of 8 o'clock 

game. 7 p. m. !
Wheeler vs. winner of 9 o'eleek* 

game. 8 p. m.
Dumas vs. winner of 11 o'clock game* 

10 p. m.
The girls' teams, their drawings and 

time of first game, January 17. i
White Deer vs. Stratford, 9 a. m.
Mobeetie vs. Memphis, 10 a. m.
Shamrock vs. Dimmitt, lp .m .
Pampa vs. Goodnight, 4 p. m.
Miami vs. Panhandle, 9 p. m ..
Saturday. J a n ,1 8 ;_______  -— : 
Canyon vs. Groom. 9 a. m.
Claude vs. winner of White Deer- 

Stratford, 3 p. m.

Mkirkcfs
NEW COTTON FIGURES

WASHINGTON;*; Jan. 15. i£>>—Cotton 
consumed during December was an
nounced by the census bureau today as 
having been 453.892 bales of lint, and 
52,544 of linters. compared with 544,- 
150 and 63.408 in November last year 
and 533.301 and 58,743 in December a 
year ago. . •

In consuming establishments, 1,844.-. 
248 bales of lint and 183.034 of linters. 
compared with 1.671.829 and 168.305 on 
November 30 last lear and 1,733.930 and 
176.950 on December 31 a year ago.

In public storage and at compresses, 
5.914.422 bales of lint and 85.657 of lin
ters, compared with 5.841,950 and 67.- 
487 on November 30 last year and 5*- 
236. 722 and 67.586 on December 31 a 
year ago.

Imports for December totaled 36,190 
bales, compared with 35,502.

KANSAS C ITY  LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. Jan. 15. (/P)—-(U. S. 

D. A.»—Hogs: 8.000; steady to 10c high
er; top $9.85 on choice 190-2201b.

Cattle: 500; calves: 800: slow; slaugh
ter steers, good and choice 1300-1500—lb 
11.25*'/14.50; ll(XM300tb 11,25-1/15.00; 
950-1100Ibl2.00*z 15.75; cows 7.7W' 10.50; 
stocker and feeder steer 10 25/1/12.50.

LOS ANOELFS. Jan. 15. (/Pi— Dens- 
more Shute, who boasts of only two 
years in the ranks of professionals, to
day took his place among champions 
as the king of the Los Angeles $10,000 
open golf tournament.

The 24-year-old Ohioan yesterday 
trudged from the final rain-soaked 
green with $3,500 first place money. 
Almost flawless play under trying con
ditions turned the trick.

A steady game enabled Shute to 
carve out a 73-74-75-74 record for the 
four rounds—a 296 total.

Next came Hortoh Smith and “Wee” 
Bobby Crutckshank of the Atlantic sea
board, tied with scores of 300. In 
fourth place finished the veteran, A1 
Espinosa. Chicago, seven strokes be
hind the leader with 303, while Tommy 
Armour, Detroit, placed with with 305.

Basketball Results
By The Associated Press

At St. Louis—Washington U. 39; St. 
Louis D. 22.

At Mt. Vernon la.—Coe college 31; 
Cornell college 15.

At Lincoln—Nebraska U. 29; North 
Dakota State 27.

At Charlottsvtlle, Va.—Maryland 52; 
Virginia 20.

At Cincinnati—Cincinnati U. 32; 
Ohio Wesleyan 29.

At Athens, O.—Ohio U. 37; Miami 19.
At Milwaukee—Marquette 26; Grin- 

nell 22.
At Chicago—LOyola (Chicago) 18; St, 

Xavier 13.
At Waxahachle—Baylor 64; Trinity' 

U. 20.
At St. Paul—St. Olaf’s college 37; 

Hamline 24.
At Pittsburgh Kans.—Pittsburgh Tea

chers 46; Washburn 28.
At Lawrence. Kans.—Haskell Indians 

36; Lincoln & Lee dentals 21.
At Baldwin, Kans.—St. Marys 23; 

Baker 19.
At McPherson, , Kang.—McPUerson 

college 38; Kansas Wesleyan 23.
At Maryville. Mo.—Northwest (Mo.) 

Teachers 36; Durant (Okla.) Teachers
23.

At Dallas—Oklahoma Baptist 20; 
Southern Methodist 15.

At Billings—Montana U. 45; Beh- 
rendls all stars 17.

At Eugene—Idaho U. 41; Otegon U. 
34.

At Oakland—California U. 32; Olfcjri; 
pic club 25.

POLO WILL BE 
MORE POPULAR 

IN THIS YEAR
By F. S. O 'REILLY 

Secretary. United States Polo 
Association

NEW YORK. Jail. 18. (P)—This is 
distinctly an international yfear for 
polo in America, with the prospect 
that it may be the most, interesting 
we have known.

J. J. Astor, acting as chairman of 
the Hurllngham polo committee, the 
governing body of i>olo in British do
minions. has fired the gun which will 
eventually be heard around the world 
in the form of a challenge for the 
famous international polo cup. serious 
preparations for which have evidently 
been under way for some time.

The series, consisting of the best two 
out of three games, will be played early 
in September at Meadow Brook and 
will be the outstanding event of the 
year. Interest is world-wide in this 
event. It will draw spectators from all 
of the polo playing countries of the 
world. Many reservations already have

I been made.
| International polo competition has 
steadily developed. At the present time 

I we have an Argentine team in Cali- 
! flrnia for participation in the winter 
! tournanlents there, one member of

the famous Manuel Andrada, . * ^ ^ * * * ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ *
weU known in this country as a spare F pmir* '  S ,®  / ^  ’
man on the 1928 team They have one SUnley, *^ te r ; Ocie AUen Haskell,

Appeals Court
j AUSTIN, Jan. 15. </P>—The following 
i proceedings were had in the’ Court of 
|Criminal Appeals today:
| Affirmed: Monroe Penny, Tarrant;

of the finest pony studs which has ever i „  , „  , .
left that country, and it traveled for by; Sterling Davis, Erath; Elnora Jack 
42 days in its ocean Journey to Los f0n’ Galveston: ® Mlreles, Sterling. 
Angeles / Reversed and remanded: Edgar Har-

An excellent Australian team is plan- rell. Nacogdoches. V. S. Cardwell, Jones 
nlng to take a similar long journey E- F Owen, Limestone; William Ryan, 
to compete in the English tournaments Polk; O. T. Gardner, Limestone; J. A.

Talley, Stephens; George Prock, Dallam 
R. E. Tillery, Potter; Dan Crawford, 
Panola; J. H. Byers, Limestone; Robert 
Tarrant. Smith.

Appeal abated; Marshall Ratliff, Tay
lor; Ex parte Marshal Ratliff, Taylor.

Appeal dismissed at request of 
tftnt: Enrique Terrazas, El Paso.

Appeal dismissed: Mose Bledsoe. 
Lamar.

Appellant's motion for rehearing 
granted, reversed and remanded: Hilda 
Watsoi^ Milam. (Judge Lattimore dis-

Bud Jones, Lamar; R. A. Smith. Cr06-

this year and will undoubtedly come 
here to witness our International series.

While the organization o f the Am
erican team to deiend the historic 
International cup against Britain is 
not yet far advanced. Thomas Hitch
cock, Jr., .will, of course, captain the 
American side again. There is no one 
on the horizon likely to dethrone Mr. 
Hitchcock from his top position in the 
handicap rating this year although 
the development of such young stars 
as Winston Guest has been remarkable
Not in years Has there been so many sents.)

Suite's motion for rehearing granted^ 
udgment affirmed: J- W. Cochran, Hall 

Appellant's motion for rehearing over 
Eugene Walker, Callahan: Sam 

ttapleton. Brazoria: Johnnie White- 
Kaufman; Sam Byrd. Kaufman;

J. C. Lyles, Young; Henry Ruhmann, 
Colorado; D. C. Baker, Stephens.

Relator's motion for rehearing over
ruled: Ex parte jj. O. Williams, Dallas; 
ex parte J. H. Barganier. Dallas; ex 
parte Mrs. J. H. Barganier, Dallas; ex 
parte Mrs. L. M. Spurrier, Dallas; ex 
parte Guy V. Sampson, Dallas; ex p*rte^ 
Mrs. O. C. Sampson, Dallas; ex parte 
J, D. Crawford, Dallas; ex parte Mrs. 
J. O. Williams, Dallas.

Borger to Begin 
Leadership Work 

for Boy Scouts
Borger will be the first city to start 

an adult leadership training course In 
Rny Remit, work, it was learned today. 
It will begin Thursday under the di
rection of C. A. Clark, executive of the 
Adobe Walls council.

At a recent council meeting here. It 
was decided that all communities hav
ing troops might be represented on the 
council, Qther couneflmen will, be 
chosen at large, the number being bas
ed on the population of the cities.

Officers of the council for the rest 
of the fiscal period are the same, a re
commendation to re-elect having been 
adopted.

NEW WHEAT LEVEL
CHICAGO, Jan. 15. —Influenced by 

reports 1)1 curtailed estimates of Euro
pean import needs, wheat here dropped 
today to the lowest level since Dec. 90 

Corn, oats and provisions were also 
weaker, with ebrn starting 1-4 to 3-4c 
down, and subsequently continuing to 
sag.

PAMPA’S GREATEST

S A L E
SELLING TO THE BARE WALLS AND EM ftT SHELVES 
$50,000 STOCK OF DRY GOODS, SHOES. CLOTHING,  
READY-TO-WEAR AND FURNISHINGS OF THE
ADAMS DRY GOODS CO.
BEING SACRIFICED, SLAUGHTERED AND SOLD W ITH
OUT REGARD TO WHOLESALE COST OR FORMER 
SELLING PRICE!

15 SHORT SELLING DAYS
AND WE MUST VACATE THE BUILDING FOR THE PAM
PA FURNITURE COMPANY,WHO WILL MOVE TO THIS . 
LOCATION ON FEBRUARY 4TH.

READ OUR BIG 4-PAGE CIRCULAR! BRING THE FOLKS. 
TELL YOUR FRIENDS ABOUT THE
Big Quit-Business Sale of ADAMS 
DRY GOODS COMPANY

‘HELLO
W URLD’

D o g g o n e  
Y o u r  B uttons

You don’t have to go 
out of Pampa to buy the
best diamonds and watches

0

in the country —  7— .

“DON’T  GO W A Y ”
“The old reliable independent Diamond Shop ain’t goin’ to skin 
you like these confounded fly-by-night guys—Sam gives you 

—*—  what you pay for—“Doggone Yu”. Now, dang your hide, Fm 
tellin’ yu for your own good— Sam gives you dignified credit 
when vou want it—

MEET SAM
and wear Diamonds

312 WEST FOSTER ST. PAM PA. TEXAS 1
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ADVERTISING
ion* Youi Want Ada to

FOR RENT—An apartmafit, two rooms 
furnished and bath. 321 North Gray

42-tfc
FOR RENT—Three 
.^pwtihent. 418 Y

. _ room furnished 
Yeager, or call Cecil,

__AD want ads are cash I n ___

phoned to the offioe before 
o'clock on the day of Insertion and 
collector wlL call

advance.
will 

tele. 
12

FOR RENT—Modem furnished two- 
room apartment, with garage, on 

Pftyenient 1035 East Francis. Ip

FOR RENT—Front bedroom and front 
housekeeping room. Close In. Oall 

after 0 p. m., side door. Adults. 214 
Nartn Somerville. 43-2p

RENT—Bedroom in modern 
214 North Gray. Phone 203 

IP

tlon.

word per inner- 
for five cents; 

cents per lnser- For Sale

WanteJ
WANTED-—Young lady wants position 

In grocery store. Experienced. Phone 
135. 42-ae
FOR TRADE—Brick apartment bouse. 

“ Ight apartments. Net liicoftte 
.00 per month. Located nl Abilene, 
as. Will trade esulty for cheap 

qw Mexico land. Pampa or LAFors In
come property tourist camp. Will give 
good trade,'part cash. Box XOX. care 
Pampa, News. ■» > 42-3p

W ILL TRADE—Car for *500 to 31000 
house. See J. A. Martin at McGar- 

rlty Motor company. 43-6cMam
WANTED—All Unas or used furniture 

Highest prices paid. We trade. Bur
gess Furniture Oo. 583 South Cuylar.

158-trc
Out of town advertising cash with 

order.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Tennor ban- 

gor 41 calibre Smith & Wesson re
volver and dump gravel bed to fit 

rd or Chevrolet trucks Burgess 
Furniture Co. 533 South Cuyler.

38-8c ^  For Rent
tenable or mUtejUn*  ^  BABY. CHJOISS—Utility and Standard f % ea su a s .u A fjs s  i s

ed objeettonable or
Notice 

In time 
insertion.

( P L

,1 0

NOTICE

f Regular meeting of B. 
P O. E. . Pampa No. 
1673 every Wednesday 
evening at 8 p. m. 
Wynne Building.

W ILL TRADE—Automobile for your 
equity in small rent house. Call Le
nox of 340. 38.5c

V  / f o r  Rent
FOR RENT—Rooms by the 

Maynard hotel. Singles, $5. 
bles, $T Phone 312. )

week
Dou-

39-ttc

FOR RENT- -Typewriters, all makes. 
Phone 867. Office Supply Department, 
Pomp* Dally News. 71-tf

FOR R
.C a ll63.

ENT—Bedroom and garage, 
t 102 West Browning, or phone 

40-3p

FOR RENT—Nice one or two room 
ient; also sleeping rooms;

_____ _ates, week or month. ' “Schafer
hotel. 609 West' Foster. 40-6p

FOR RENT—3 room furnished apart
ment; bills paid. 418 Yeager. .

40-3p—--- - - - ’ ' ir~ i-- ir-'-[--'
FOR RENT—.Three furnished rooms 

In modern home; reasonable. Two 
blocks east Jitney Jungle grocery, first

State Accredited Chicks 2c a chick ex
tra. Dodd's Hatchery, Pampa, Texas. 

_____________ J _________ 39.15c
FOR SALE—4 Jersey cows, fresh with 

heifer calves; 2 brood sows and pigs.
E. O. Smith, 1 mile south on 88 high* 
way. Mrs. Hannah Barrett farm.

______________________ 42-3p
FOR SALE '— Freshly cleaned used 

suits, overcoats and daeSses. Some 
practically new. All bargains. No
li-Lay Cleaners. 40-3p

Land Buyers—Look This Over

400 acres of first class wheat land, 
every foot In wheat and wheat all goes 
with place. Price $28.00 per acre; good 
terms.

I  have wheat land in any size tracts 
to suit from 160 acres up; also some 
nice ranches and stock farms.
I f  you want to sell. buy. or trade come 
In to-see me. . , i *

C. S. RICE j
Phones 133 or 538-VV 

Office in Wynne-Merten

SEX

Bonnie W. Rose
Room 301, Rose Bldg. 

Phone 178 or 920

SPOT CASH BUYER»

Wants modem 5 or 6 room home 
close In. Price must be right. 
Also have another buyer with 
$500 cash, wants nice four or 
five room home. I f  you have 
a bargain and really want to sell, 
see us.

Pampa Development Company 
107 West Foster Phone 231

of this kind aa 
vising that users' of Sargon are send 
ing It to relatives back lir their old 
countries o f NorWay and Swedsn.

Many such letters and endorsements 
have been received from men of-prom- 
lnence; Including former governors, 
business and professional men, mayors, 
state and county officials, and even 
Ministers of the 006pel have deemed 

their duty to come forward and tell 
wtiat Sargon has done for them.

These are only a few thousands of 
such cases and not a day nor a week 
passes that does not bring hundreds 
of statements from the people con
cerning the good this medicine is do
ing, and reciting case After case that 
would convince the most skeptical.

Sargons fame is built on actual re
sults—not empty promises, and onlv 
those who have put It to the test know 
its real powers.

Sargon’s aim Is not mere temporary 
relief, but new and abundant healtr. 
No wonder it is now called the medi
cine with a million friends.

Fatheree Drug Co., Agents. adv.

bouse

FOR

Department has 
following ma

in excellent 

prac
-Three room furnished 

at with sink. Access to ball 
$35 per month. 515 Sout 
Call 676. ' 40-3d

FOR RENT—One room for light 
housekeeping or bedroom.

Brown street. Phone 163.

light 
221 East 

41-2p

FOR RENT—Get a room close In dur
ing the bad weather. Rooms by the 

week at the Maynard hotel. Call 312. 
__________________________ -  4 In tic

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
apartment. Across street north, of 

Pampa hosDltal. White apartments. 
307 East Kingsmlll. 41-3p

KENT—Bedroom ~«n pavement, 
drtly. 903 East Francis. 41-2p

The Office Supply 
for sale or rent the 
chines;

Underwood. Elite type 
condition, sell $35.00.
. Underwood, med. Roman type, 
tlcally new, sell $60.00.

Remington. Pica type, good shape,

Nejv Royal standard machines at
102.50 and Royal. Corona and Under.
ood portables at $£9:00.
A ll used machines rent at $1.25 a 

week or $4.00 a month in advance.
We have a repair department doing 

all kinds of repair work on typewrit
ers and adding machines. Work guar
anteed.

Office Supply Department 

PAMPA DALLY NEWS

FOR
Men

-Two room 
Phone 135.

furnished 
902 East 

41-2c

FOR RENT- 
apartment.

Brownliy._________

FOR RENT—One 
house for

In. Adults only. Phone 842 or 222.
'41-3P

furnished 
light housckeenlng. Close

room

NICELY FURNISHED 
rent, 110 North West 

742-J.

apartment 
street.

for 
Phone 
41-2p

HOUSES FOR RENT—Six-room du
plex, fprnlshed. Is modern. Three- 

room lrg duplex. unftmrtSHed, mbdern. 
Two one.room furnished houses, bills 
paid. These are close in. C. S. Rice. 
Phone 133. or 538-W. J 42-3c

FOR RENT—Two room modern apart
ment. 318 North Oillisple street.

____________ _______________ IP
FOR KENT or lease—Grocery store 

and W o room apartment in back. 
See owrter at 502 South Somerville.

42-2p
FOR RENT- 

m orient a pa; 
ner, Priest

room furnished 
SlSjNortH FgnW-

42.3p
lark.

FOR RENT—Three room house, fur- 
erf, clonlshi 

tel.
close. - Call 812, Maynard ho- 

42-tf

FOR RENT—Four room modern house 
with gBWtger =828-North Cuvier Oall 

back 704 North Somerville. 42-3p
= *= ■ '■  ' —

FOR SALE

Very desirable 5 room house with 
bath. Good floor plan. Located In 
North, addition on paved street. This 
house is practically new. Has 4 room 
modern house on rear of lot renting 
for $45. Price $5250. $1000 down.

Close in duplex, modem, and 2-car 
garage. $2800. Attractive terms.

$300 wMl put you in this 3 room 
house with Inside toilet. Built about 
8 months ago. Near East Ward school. 
Your rent money wilLpay it out. Price 
only $1400.

Good corner residence k>T“wIth i  
room stucco house on rear. Easily 
worth the price: asked. g'JJOI. Good 
terms. ... • ,

0 room duple;: with two baths. Also 
small house on rear of lot. Income Is 
$105 per month. On Pavia street near 
-school. $3750. $500 down.

3 room house with bath and garage. 
Well-built, on paved Street In restrict
ed district. Price $2200. $400 down.

Built by owner andtrow for sale as 
he Is leaving town, this 5 room house 
with bath and garage. Price $3250 
$400 down.

8 room duplex, modern and garage. 
Furnished. This property ean be 
bought; furniture included, for $4200. 
It  Is renting lor $50 a side. «

2 room house and lot, south side. 
$500. $50 down, balance $30 month.

Good lots on Frost street, on pave-
Iment—$300,— :________ ,________  •

F. C. WORKMAN
Morris Drug Store Phone 412

Next to Woolworths

ame oifSargoi/ ’ 
Is Spreading Over 

the Entire World
People Of This Country Sending Fa 

mous iiledinne to Relatives and 
Friends in England, Scotland, Ire
land. France, Canal Zone, Norway. 
Sweden, Cuba, and Many Other Dis- 
tawt filBflr.
I f  you had found a medicine that 

was of such benefit to you that you 
would go to the trouble of sending It 
to relatives and friends In distant 
countries, you would Hhve to be con
vinced. in your own mind that it pos
sesses real merit, wouldn’t you?

That's Just what thousands of people 
throughout the United States have 
been doing with Sargon.

From all over America and wherever 
Sargon has been Introduced, thousands 
of letters have been received from 
grateful users telling of the gratifying 
results that have been accomplished 
by this oelebrated medicine.

THOUSANDS EXPRESS 
GRATITUDE

On November '27th, a letter dated 
November 2ird, was received at the 
fefergon offices advising that In one 
Week one drug firm alone had receiv
ed, order:: ;or Sargon to be shipped to 
Cavite, Philippine Islands; Coca-Cola, 
Oa.iai Zone; Belebrook, Ireland; and 
Paris, France.

Only recently a well-known resident 
of Denver, Colorado, who had been re
stored to health by Sargon. sent a full 
treatment to London, England, to his 
Ms!«r, who is the wife of an executive 
of qpe of the greatest retail drug firms 
in the British empire.
* During the past month there ap
peared in the Toronto papers the 
statement of a well-known World War 
veteran whose health had been great
ly impaired while in the service, who 
stated among other things, that he 
Owed his restoration to health to two 
bottles of Sargon sent him by a friend 
4h Minneapolis.

LETTERS RECEIVED FROM 
THE NORTHWEST 

From the Northwest, many letters

Bonham Nan Is 
for Barring Those 
Who Bolted Party

AUSTIN. Jan. 1&’  '«■)—R. T. Lips- 
conjb of Bonham, member of the state 
Democratic executive committee, fa
vors barring as candidates from the 
party primary ballot those who bolted 
the presidential nominee in the general 
election of 1926, he advised the Asso
ciated Frees today.

‘It is my view that no person should- 
4)e permitted to seek a nomination of 
the Democratic party who was unwill
ing to stlpboft and did not support the 
nominees in the last general election," 
he said,

‘In other words, before any man 
should be 'permitted' to become a can
didate for the Democratic nomination 
to office, he should-tog required to have 
been a  Democrat long enough to have

New Snow Halls 
Traffic—Motorists 
Thought in Danger

DENVER, Jan. 15. UP)—High up In 
the northern Rocky mountains there 
brewed today another blizzard, and the
eastern slope of the continental divide 
shivered before Its warning blasts. As

far Mexico, the

voted, If he was a voter at that time, for 
the Democratic nominees In the last 
general election, and If he at that time 
voted against the nominees of the De
mocratic party, he should not be per
mitted at the next primary election to 
put himself up as a candidate of the 
party he deserted.

"As to whether or not they should be 
permitted to vote In the primary elec
tion there Is some question In my mind, 
and It may be that the executive com
mittee by law will be prevented, from 
excluding the bolters from voting.”

Lipscomb and 30 other members of 
the state executive committee will be 
ealled soon by Chairman W. A. Wilcox 
of Georgetown, to pass on the appli
cation for a place on the $936 primary 
ballot made by Senator Thomas B  
Love of Dallas, candidate for governor, 
who was among the bolters from form
er Governor Alfred E. Smith to Her
bert Hoovy, Republican nominee, for 
prestden

south as
storm piled more snow on already im 
passable highways.

The weather man confirmed the signs 
and predicted “continued bold" as ther
mometers in Baalp, Moot., Medicine 
Bow, Wyo., and Denver registered 32,
22 and 8 degrees below ser», respec
tively.

Between Durango and 811verton, C o la js - 
the predicament of fourteen motorist 
stranded In snows in a howling 
was a source of anxiety.

Since Sunday morning no word of 
their plight had been received here, 
despite efforts of men on snowshoes to 
penetrate the storm along the 51-mile 
highway. Today, with alt available 
snow fighting equipment of the state 
highway department marshalled here, 
fresh efforts were planned to battle 
through the storm into the lime creek 
district.

In the central and northern parts 
of New Mexico highways became abat
ing rinks as sleet mingled with snow*
The Santa Fe-Albuquerque
Was closed because of Ice on the 
winding La Baja hill. Roads between 
Santa Fe and Roswell were in assable.

To the east, temperatures li lansas. 
Iowa, Nebraska; a Ad eastern -seourl 
dropped. ’

highway
:he iteep.

A son was bom aunt--. '  to and 
Mrs. W. C. Oilman. West On i ave
nue. lh *  young man has nsl yet 
given a name.

it
See us for farms, ranches, and city 

property, houses and apartments, fur
nished and unfurnished. We will ap- 
preclgtrjtoiir llstttgs.

TEXAS REALTY CO.

Room S, Nan. Bank Bldg. Phone 49

TICE TO CONTRACTORS

bids for tlje wrecking of the
building at the comer of Cuyler and 
Fostqr will be received by Mr. Gordon 
at Gordon Stores company.

The building is 75x100. All plate 
glass and plumbing will be removed be
fore wrejking quilts- Specify time 
limit and surety bonds will be requir
ed that-contract will be carried out. 
For particulars see Mr. Gordon at 

company. M-15-16

M AI lUESSEi. RENOVATED BY 
EXPERTS

We make new mattresses to order of 
the better kind. Wholesale and retail. 
Feather work a specialty. When In 
need call Ayers Mattress Factory, 
EWELL J. AYERS. Prop., Phone 633, 
1222 S. Barnes.

We carry the largest and most complete 
line in the city

MALONE FURNITURE CO.
“Your Credit Is Good”

PHONE 181

FOR SALE
■ew Gulbranson Plano 

Five-piece Ivory Bed Room Suite 
Three-piece Mahogany Bed Room Suite 
Two Twin Beds 
Mohair Living Room Suite 
Three Gas Ranges 
5 Heating Stoves 
2 Day Beds 
Breakfast Room Suite 
Dining Room Suite 
Sectional Book Case 
Hoover Kitchen Cabinet 
Library Tables
Ice Boxes ,
Electric Washing Machine 
Electric Blanket 1
Rockers. Chairs, etc.
All practically new.

Call at 722 North Gray St.

usiness and Professional Directory
PH YSIC IANS AND  

SURGEONS

DR. W . B. W IL D

Physician and Surgeon 
Residence Phone 114 

Offifce Phone 232 
302-4 Rose Bldg.

Archie Cole, M. D.
W . Purviance, M. D.
J. H . Kelly, M. D.

Physicians and Surgeons. 
Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 

1 to 6 p. m.
Rooms 814 to 320 

Rose Building

DR. GEO. H. W A LLA C E  
Surgery, Gynecology 

and
Clinical Diagnosis

Suites 807-310 Rose Bldg. 
Office Phone 968 

Residence Phone 960

CHIROPRACTORS

DR. C. V. McCALLISTER  
Chiropractor -

Cook Bldg. Phone 291
Over Bonney’s Cafe 
113^ Sou. Cuyler St.

DR. J. V . McCALLISTER  
Chiropractic and Physio 

Theraphy
Rooms 20-21-22 Smith Bldg. 

Pampa, Texas
Phones: Office, 927; Res. 248

OSTEOPATHS

DR. C . p .  CALUSO N
Osteopathic Physician and Sur
geon Osteopathy, Surgery, Ob
stetrics, Laboratory Diagnosis. 
Office hours Bf^O a. m. to 9 p.
m.

Calls at all hours
Rm. 23-24 Smith Bldg. Tel. 828

DR. ROY A . W EBB  
Physician and Surgeon 
Office in Duncan Bldg. 

Office hburs 9 to 12 a. m.
1 to 4:30 p. m. and 7:80 p. 
m. Office phone 372. Resi
dence Phone 282.

ADVERTISING

Your card tb this space

reach 8.800 homes every dav.
MONTh

LAWYERS

W ILLIS, STUDER A  
STUDER

PHONE 777 
Pampa, Texas 

first National Bank Building
W EATHERSTRIP

Z. L. KING
rips

Box 1834 Pa
Weatherstrip* and Caulking

impa, Texas. ^  
Phone 648W 

-ALW AYS BETTER

E Y E  SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight Specialist 

In Pampa Every Saturday 
Office In Fatheree Drag Stare New I

ARCHITECTS

W . R. K A U F M A N  
Architect

White Deer Bldg. 
Phone 599

PIC TU R E  FRAM ING

PICTURE FRAMING
By an expert

Larre Assortment at Mouldings

THOMPSON H A R D W A R E  
COMPANY

PHONE 43

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting

Office: New Schneider Hotel 

OFFICE PHONE 380

CIVIL ENGINEER
W ARREN’ Tw'FOX, C. E.

Locations and Oil Field Work 
Plant Sites 

Next Door to Western Union 
Office Phone 7 Reaidenee836

E €11929 by NEA Service,Inc.
THIS HAS 11A I*I*BAKU

MRS. EMMA HOGARTH, !»- 
■late off MRS. RHODES' board I uu 
house, la nfrn ogled to tfeatfc. 
LIEUT. STRAWS I. •••■•led In 
Me l .m t lp l lo a  bj HONNIE 
IIUSSEK, “ee*" R te rt le . EMIL 
SEVIER, former boarder erbom 
Mra. Hostsrlli areaord of trying 
•• rob her. Is nooRbt, and CORA 
BARKER. Involved with Sevier 
•a arraaled aa material n iter., 
bat la out on ball. Otbre boned- 
era nnder an.ulrtnn or., H! '\HI 
DflWn. MR. and MR* .HARP 
WORM A P A I f l R  w A t .T R R  
STYLES, arsr benkrnnt, dl.Ilhrd 
bv Mra. Hornrtbi BFRT MAR- 
KPS. nmntettr nrrnnrlo writer, 
nad RAISY SHKPnERD.

Dander lenrnn tram neper. In 
Mm. VfiMcarlVn trank that the 
SALLY CRAVES who wrote her 
■soathlr wan her daughter and 
that ahe lived la dread of Sally', 
bnaband. DAB RRirPIS, anagkt 
far embesalenient. Reralllnat tbr 
details of Astir', murder In Sew 
York Jnne L  lnrreg.ee enaptelon 
Crldln mnrdered hoik women and 
ebaf be la or hag bees Ifvlas In 
the Rbadea* House.

An old envelope with Dowd's 
name on It, ahnwlntr he left New 
York Jsne S. laerenaen snsptelon 
airnltiat him. Sevier, raptured, 
denies killing- the woman and Im- 
nllrntra Cora. Dander nroes for 
Cora and dado her dead, atraanled 
with her hair braids.

Rnlh mnrdera are fastened a, 
Sevier nntll the trlrl who hid him 
while the palter srgrehrd for Mm 
come, forward with bee father 
nad rive. Sevleg a oevfert nllM 
far the Barker mnrder. Raffled, 
poller allow Dnadea until Moadnv 
fa work oo hla theorv recording 
Crime ttonnla nonnnntrnte. hi. 
often - - - eo Dowd, whooe in- 
fformt't. • -»tojt him.elf bn. h-ei 
plotted rtl.e
NOW OO OS WITH THE STOI1V 

CHAPTER XI.IV
0ONNTE DUNDEE fully Intended 

to deTots at Isaat two hnurn 
of hard thinking that Wednesday 
n'sht to the murder myaterlee 
wh.ch he bad so rashly promleed 
I.tetuenant Strewn to solve by 
Monday evening, or confess failure 
But when his telephone rang at 
eight o'clock It startled him ont cl 
a sound sleep and Interrupted a 
gorgeously satisfactory dream—a 
eolntfou bristling with fantastic 
clues, secret passages, disguises—

“Hello! Who la It? . . . Oh 
hello, Uncle Patl" he cried.

"Lieutenant Strawn's just been 
here. Bonnie,” the police commit 
sloner told hla nephew, “and I've 
asked him to give you-h free band 
since you’ve got some sort of wild 
theory and it seems be has none, at 
least about the Barker murder. I 
told him I'd pull you off tbe case 
and let him handle It any way he 
6aw fit. but he confesaca himself 
stumped, and seems to be willing 
to “give you a chance. Maybe he 
thinks you'll make a fool of your 
self and that the ‘old mss' won't 
interfere with his dspartment 
again. You've got to uphold the 
honor of the ramlly. boy!”

"I'll do my best,’’ Dundee as 
sdred bis uncle gratefully. "U's 
awfully decent of both of you—"

"You realize, of course, that 
you’re working under Strewn, and 
that credit (or anything you may 
discover goes to him, aa chief of 
the Homicide Squad."

"1 don’t care anything about tbe 
credit”  Dundee retorted. “All 1 
want la a chance to play my hunch 
And If Strewn or Turner or any 
one else gets held -of a beater 
theory I'll be tickled to death to 
do anything I  can to help 
prove I t ”

two men to guard tbe Kbodea 
House night and day, as' unobtru 
sively as possible, and has do 
tailed one of our best men to 
shadow Dowd. It seema that Dowd 
has a Job soliciting subscriptions 
for The Morning Hews."

"Good! Thai makes It easy to 
get a specimen of his real hand 
writing.” Dundee replied. “He 
prtnted nls name In the Rhodes 
House register—and very amateur
ishly; an obvious attempt to die 
guise bis penmanship."

"Well, boy. If you get anything 
definite on him, don’t giro, him too 
much rope. He might use It cn 
yos,” hfs uncle advised vrtth *  
laugh which was not eaactly mirth 
fuL

rh UN DEE hung up the receiver.
"Good old Uncle Pat! He's 

certainly giving me the breaks 
. . .  Now c;Uat the devil was that 
dream? . . . Ob' yes. secret pee 
sage!" he grinned. 'That loos 
ened board In Dowd's closet has 
been clapping nn.-rt against my sub- 
conscloiib. ull right. . . . But It 
was.B swell dream Wish 1 could 
remember all ol It. Had a great 
kick In It— lj.‘te  ree. Daisy Shep
herd was Dan Grlthn. disguised as 
a woman, and she. or rather he, 
had hidden the loot In the flour 
bin! But where did that secret 
passage come lu?” :

Suddenly be struck bis rumpled 
black hair with a disgusted list. 
"Lord! What a fool I'va been! 
No wonder my sub-conscious bad to 
step In and help!"

For the Delated brain ware was 
simply this: If Henry Dowd was 
Dan Griffin, and he had used the 
loose board of hla clothes closet 
to effect an e ry Into Mrs. Ho
garth's room, why In the name of 
ail that was reasonable woald ne 
not have used the same means of 
entry to make a further search of 
Mrs. Hogarth’s room on Tuesday 
night. Instead of prowling about 
on tbe upstairs porch so that Cora 
had heard him and had made It 
necessary for tbe prowler to mur
der her to protect himself?

And what other possible explana 
tlon of Cora’s murder could there 
be, provided of course his theory 
Of Dan Griffin's being responsible 
for both mnrders was the correct 
one? Certainly Cora Barker bad 
Anally told the police all she knew 
would stake his hope of idol onl hap 
about the first tnurdn Dundee 
would stake bla hope ut eternal 
happiness on that!

Hla tangled reverie was broken 
tty- a knock upon bla door. Jerk
ing on a dressing gown be padded 
across hla llttla room barefoot to 
answer IL It was Mrs. Rhodes, 
fresh towels on her arm. her ana 
tere face dark with tro|fble and 
bnxlety.

"Just the person 1 most want to 
see!”  Dundee cried heartily. “Come 
4b!"  •

Cora! Any other time I ’d navr 
got a sight of pleasure ont of see 
Ing Dutty June-aroond like he’s 

j done today. Lieutenant Strewn said 
there wasn’t any dall to change 
tbe locks, but I though tbe folks 
might, feel better—ami eafer." fihe 
sighed heavily, ae she banded 
towels aud key to her newest 
boarder.

"Thanks. Mother Rhodes! It was 
kind of you to go td atl that trou
ble and expense.”  the boy said atn 
cerely "By tbe way! I suppose that 
loose board In Dowd's closet has 
been nailed down?”

” 1 made Dusty 'get around’ to 
that yesterday.”  Mrs. Rhodes said, 
smiling wryly aa ebe quoted her 
husband's favorite expression.

“So that* that!” Dundee said 
cryptically. He did not explain 
that half tbe myrfery which bad 
been tormenting him had been 
eolved. Granted that Dowd was 
Dan GrlfBn and the murderer, be 
would have been forced (o leave 
hla room and enter Mra. Hogarth’s 
by windows. But there (till re 
malned the puzzle of why Oora had 
been murdered at her east window. 
Instead of at the south one.

"1 ought to be getting back down 
stales.”  the landlady sighed again. 
“Mrs. Barker, pooc aoul, la resting 
la my room now. She's all worn 
ont. what with reporters around, 
and that Lieutenant Strewn pawing 
over Cofa’a things before he'd let 
her pack 'em. I guess be didn't 
flad any clues, because be said ft 
would be all right for her to taRe 
them away with her. She's taken 
a great shine to Bert Magnus. Says 
Cora wrote her bow- much the 
thought of Bert, and poor Mra 
Barker was counting on Cora be 
tug happy at last . , . Oh, dear!” 
rhe sighed again, as she started to 
rise

“Just a minute, please. Mother 
Rhodes!" Dundee detained her 
apologetically. “ I can’t ask any 
one else, and I must know just 
what sort of man Arthur B. Wheel- 
er is. What he looks like. 1 mean."

"You arc nerd up for somebody 
to suspect, aren't you?” Mrs. Rhodes 
gibed, as ahe sank back into the 
armchair. “Well. 1 guess you know 
your own business. . Arthur 
Wheeler Is about 37 years old. 
more’n atx fast tall, aklnuy as a 
snake, and so light-complected be 
Just mlsaee being an albino His 
eyes are eo blue they look like a 
new-born baby'e. and I guest tbsy’re 
about aa strong as a. baby's too. 
because he wears glasses with 
lenses nearly half an Inch thick 
They make him look like a scared 
rabbit—”

“Then It waen't Wheeler who 
broke bla glasses not long ago." 
bundle Interrupted, memory flash 
Ing back to that broken lens b4 bad 
found In the trash bag In the base 
menu

“ It was Bert Magnus that broke 
bis glasses," Mrs. Rhodes Informed 
him. "though It beats me bow yo'u

ts'T ’HERE'S «  dozen things 1 
ought to be doing,'' the land 

lady reproaobed herself and bHn 
i t  «ho estik Into tbe obit arm 

blm I rhqlr tbe room boasted. “ Lord! 
what a day tbia has been! New 

"Qpe more thing,’’ hfs anew i lochs on all tbs doora. screens put 
went on “Strewn has detailed > up—after It’e loo lata to help podr

menu "Tell me more nho.jt Vrtbur 
Wheeler, like tbt. Intub are!”

*  *  *  I

stT AMB!" Mrs. Rbode3 snorted, 
* J but ahe was not displeased. 

“He’s got a funny little pug noee, 
and a mustache about the size and 
color of a toothbrush. All tbe girls 
laughed at him, he was so comical- 
looking. and 1 guess Daisy was the 
only one that ever spoke a kind 
word to him." :

“And Daisy Is probably wishing 
now that she had been as hard
hearted as tbe other girls.”  Dundee 
smiled. “ I can understand why she 
so resented the coroner’s asking 
her If she was 'romantically latex* 
ested' in Arthur Wheeler. . . . 
Well, again—that's that!”  he added, 
dismissing the homely Inventor as 
a possible Dan Griffin.

He expected Mrs. Rhodes to hur
ry away then, but unaccountably 
she lingered, her Angers nervously 
pleating the lace ruffle of her Jabot. 
Finally she flung up her head and 
demanded defiantly: "Listen here, 
young man! Have you got sense 
enough not to go off half-cocked If 
I tell you something I ought to 
hare told at <bd inquest this after
noon and didn't'/"

Dundee ; im . -rt leaped, but be 
answered quietly: “ I think t hare."

"Well. 1 don't suppose It amounts 
lo a row of pins, and to tell you 
tbe truth I forgot all about It- last 
night when Sergeant Turner was 
putting us all through the third-de
gree. trying to find out what we 
knew about poor Cora's death."

"Yes?" The boy was trying hard 
not to appear Impatient 

“Well, last night while all you 
folks were lu the parlor, with Cora 
playing and Bert singing, I  called 
Jewel to the phone, and then l  
stood In the doorway for a while, 
listening to the music. Then Cora 
stopped playing and she and Bert 
talked real low, and It looked to 
me like they were getting engaged, 
or at least coming to an andei* 
standing. I haven’t kept a hoard
ing-house for 15 years for noth
ing!”

"And you were right as Bert ad
mitted at the Inquest this aftei*
noon."

“But l wasn’t sure then, and I 
thought If 1 dropped Into Cora's 
room after she'd gone upstairs she 
might tell me all about I t  It there 
whs anything to tell. 1 was mighty 
fond of Cora, and 1 wanted her to 
he happy. . . . Well, It must have 
been about 11 o’clock when 1 went 
up. but 1 didn't knock on Cora’s 
door, for 1 heard her and Jewel 
quarreling, and since I didn't want 
tb have anything to do with i t  1 
went back downstairs.” 

"QuarrtUngt" Dundee echoed, 
startled. "You’re sure you recog- 
fllzed [Jewel's voice?”

"Of Course 1 am! You know bow 
shrill her voice la! * Besides, tbe 
door was ejar and 1 could see her 
is well as hear he?- 'hough neither 

know Jewel was froncking’&rou:Hl ‘,f them saw me She we* hlttlnp 
him at breakfast one morning aboui on tb® ed*e of *ud Core
two weeks ago. and knocked hie I * **  *t*n5 ®*„at 
nose-plbchers off. Mr Sharp recoin " 1*  ber Balr' The landlady ahud- 
mended him to hla awn oculist ami [ ,lere4 ai *h* recal ed to *4iat Dor- 
Bert bad a new lent by dlnaei t’rihl® “*• thoa# hraldB hatf b*en *mt 
lime.” j jtioi IsSfjw

"Thanks, Mother Rhodes," Dun <!atrt an? .bt _____
dee said cheerfully. auI mettthiL i h°rds spoken ’ Dundee urged 
lit chalked up anbtuei ii.« . / > t I  (To Be Continued) ,
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Chapel exercises at Central high

Mrs W. Harrah; Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Harrah; and Raymond. Jr., 
are to leave this afternoon to spend
five weeks In Los Angeles and other 
points In California.

and bridge No. 1 fund was $2,079.49. 
Receipts totaled *11,828.94, and dls-
bursemepts. *9,028.34. On Jan. 1. 1929. 
there was an overdraft of *721.11 In 
this fund.

The Dec. 31, 1929, balance In road 
and bridge fund No. 3 was *2,696.41; 
receipts totaled *11,414.89; disburse
ments, *8,281.62. The balance Jan. 1, 
1929, was *436.86 (overdraft).

Fund Discontinued 
The highway fund was discontinued 

at the end of the year. Road bond No.

school were postponed today when ti 
was ascertained 'that the gymnasium-
auditorium was too cold for a comfor 
table assembly. Thd program planner 
for today wlUrbe given later, it wai

Political
Announcement*

(Continued From Page 1)

'posted at *129, involving a 41-cent cut.
Wheeler county ci*ude was cuji 20 

cents to 70 cents on below 30 gravity 
crude .with a slx-cent differention from
31 through 32.9 and a three-cent dif
ferential from 32.9 to 44 and above, the 
latter posted at *1.24, Involving a 41- 
cent cut. i

Carson and Hutchinson county cruder 
were reduced 18 cents below 32 to •'72 
cents, with a slx-cent differential from
32 through 33.9 and a three-cent dif
ferential from 34 through 44 and above, 
the latter posted at *1.14, a 41-cent cut.

Ranger, North Texas, Mexla, Powell. 
Boggy Creek, Richland. Wortham, Lyt- 
ton Springs,. Currte, Moran and Nocona 

1 crudes were cut 25 cents on crudes be
low 25 gravity, with a slx-cent differ*

' entlal from 25 through 32.9 and a three- 
■ cent differential from 33 through 44 

and above, the latter posted at *1.44, a 
41-cent reduction.

district No. <4, interest and sinki*K| 
fund, the Dec. 31, 1929, balance -was * 
*455.61 (overdraft), while the balance 
Jan. 1. 1929, was 8455.80 Receipts 
amounted to *9886.60 and disburse
ments to *14.897.81.

“We find that approximately 88.000 
of tlfe road and bridge refunding war
rants were not used.” Mr. Wilson states 
In the annual audit, "and so respect, 
fully suggest that they be cancelled In 
order that the sinking fund require
ment on this issue will be lowered and 
a saving of interest be effected."

Road Issue Disappoints 
“The road district No. 2 bond issue 

has. of course, proved a disappoint
ment. and while there Is yet a possibil
ity of aid to match the remainder of 
this Issue, several miles of expensive 
grade, a very few miles of paving, and 
insufficient funds to complete Impor
tant portions of the original program 
affords convincing evidence that the 
precinct alone can not build such roads 
to advantage. Road district No. 4 hav
ing secured aid in Its project, will re
ceive more paving tor the money in
volved, but this district must be heavi
ly taxed to meet the Interest and sink
ing fund requirements. It is to be 
hoped that at some time In the-near 
future, favorable designations may car
ry a county-wide issue which will take 
up the outstanding bonds against the 
Individual precincts and create with _  
state and possibly federal aid, a sys- 
tem of hard surfaced roads that .will - 
serve the entire county." c

In the courthouse and Jail special u 
fund, the sale of warrants during the u 
previous year totaled 1268,698.85, the a 
disbursements, $246,365.41 and the bal. n 
ance Dec. 31. 1929, was $22,555.08. The 
balance in warrants on hand amounts 
to *69.000. Disbursements in this fund f 
included the following: a

Paving, $4,778.49; lighting contrac- c 
tor, *1857.50; architect, *4,706.60; s 
plumbing architect. *16,437.60; notice c 
to bidders, *12.60; site, *24,405.16; gen- c 
eral contractor, *189,750.46; legal ser- <j 
vice, *250; transfer, *4,067. t

COTTON MAN KILLS SELF

HEMPSTEAD. Jan. 15. <JP)—Ray R. 
Urban, wealthy cotton man and private 
banker, shot and killed himself In bed 
*t Ms home here today.

All kinds of Eye
Glass repairing.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
- ■ “A  Home Institution’'

105 E. Foster First NaFL Bank Bldg.

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT 
JOHN B. HESSEY

FOR SHERIFF— 
LON BLANSCET

No. 4 bonds, series. B, full issue, 
*150,000: outstanding *i6o.ooo.

Courthouse and Jail warrants, full Is
sue, *350,000, outstanding, *350,000.

Road and bridge refunding warrants, 
(75,000, outstanding *75,000.

Genera) fund refunding -waqjnts, 
$25,000, outstanding *25,000.

Let Us Be Your Druggists 
P A M P A  DRUG  STORES
“The Qlad-To-See-You Stores” 

We fill AMY Doctor’s Prescriptions 
Phones:

Store* No. 1, 635; No. 2, 230

Hear Mr. Lucy, globe-trotter, poet- 
humorist, Methodist Church, Jan. 17.

‘ 14-17y / d c o m e lb n fe r
n”A l »

Metro Revue
M ovietone Acts

Dally Hews Want Ads get results.

Courthouse Cost Uncertain
Of the courthouse, Mr. Wilson says, 

“At the present time It is impossible to 
determine the exact cost of the court
house and jail now under construction. 
However, there Is no doubt that final 
cost will exceed by several thousand 
dollars the estimates. There will be 
enough money realized from the 15c 
courthouse and Jail levy to care for all 
outstanding warrants registered 
against this fund and still leave a 
considerable sum to finish the new 
building. With present or Increased 
valuaton, a material reduction in the 
tax rate for this fund may reasonably 
be expected for the year 1930.

General Fund Too Small
“And now I wish to call attention to 

the general fund. The framers of the 
state constitution, jin ithafr wisdom, 
saw fit to limit the tax levy for general 
county purposes to 25c. This rate, at 
that time, was doubtlessly sufficient 
for the day. However, succeeding leg
islatures have from time to time cre
ated new offices with salaries payable 
from this fund and in various ways 
charged the counties with additional 
expenses that cannot be paid out of 
other funds. These increases togeth
er with the general increase In cost of 
practically every commodity, the 
equipment necessary to make and care 
for ever-increasing records of grow
ing counties, and in short, the higher 
overnead expenses that modern de
mands and methods have brought to 
all business concerns and institutions, 
have naturally raised the charge^ 
against the general fund but out of all 
proportion to the revenue credited to 
it.

“Reports from other counties indi
cate that this condition, instead of 
being local in character, extend to al
most every county In the state. In 
asmuch as the public has always shown 
marked opposition to the constitutional 
amendments, it is hardly probable that 
relief will be secured through this

for many occasions— 
and every purse!

SYSTEMSOUND

TODAY
Arthur Lake

New modes # . yet modified smartly so d ia l
they can be worn for a number of occaeiooe 
. . . the materials are flu crepe and aacia ia 
black and popular winter shades . . .  the size* 
are for women, misaea and junior*. The price is 
further proof that it coat* very little «  be 
amartly dressed * « » if you ahop at J. C, 
Pennry’a!

You can buy “GOLD  M E D A L FLOUR” front your 

grocer.- Guaranteed to give satisfaction or your money 

back.

OLIVE BORDEN

ALL TALKING ^-Modernize Your 
^  Home!
Complete stock of wall paper. 
Painting and decorating of all 
kinds. Estimates Cheerfully Fur
nished.

GEE BROS.
Phone 412 

Located in Morris 
Drug Store

DISTRIBUTORS 201-3 North Cuyler

Vitaphone Act

DR. E. E. REEVES

General Surgery and Urology 
Genito-Urinary Diseases

Rooms 6-7 Smith Bldg.

PH O NE 396 Raisin Bread

Delivered Fresh to Your Grocer 
Every Wednesday Morning by 
the Makers of

DR. G . L. T A Y L O R
legtstered Foot Specialist 

Surgical Chiropodist

TREATMENT

Amarillo Baking Company Raisin Bread is not ordi 
nary white bread with a few raisins in it— but a delici 
ous loaf baked from a special recipe as only Butter 
Nut bakers can make it.

Good For 5c
When Presented To Your G ro c e r  O n  Th 

Purchase Price Of One Loaf of

U*e It Today

DR. PIERCE’S
favorite Prescription

234802232323484823534853232323234848234823484823484848235348534848235348232353234853


